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I

N nothing does the force of CUfl:OIll more evidently appear than
in the ufe: of certain words and phrafes. which, though frequently repeated, are repeated without tbeir meaning and propriety heing duI v conGdered. Hence it is, that profe£fors, even
of the Calviniltic perfuauon, frequently fpeak of '1 reconciled
God in Jefus Chrifl:, and they often pray that he would be reconciled to them, vVe read, that God was In Chrifi:, reconciling
the world unto himfdf j and we are exhorted to be reconciled t<1
Gild, 2 COL v, 18, 19; but it is nowhere faid in the Bible, that
I know of, that God is reconciled to his people; nor can I find
any pa£fage that countenances the idea attacherJ to thefe exprefIions.
Reconciliation is the renewal of friendfhip, and mufl: tl-ierefore
certainly imply a change of mind. If I am now, reconciled to
any individual, I mull: have changed in-my affeCtions towards that
individual. My friendfhip towards him mufl: have fuffered fome interruptionj enmity mull: have taken place of love, and then again
love mult have fuece,ded enmity. So alfo, if the exprefIions ill
qllell:ion are ubI with propriety, if God, is indeed reconciled to
iinners, he mult have changed in his affeCtions towards them; he
m ult ha vc f1rft loved them, and then hated them, and then again
loved them. But is he not of one mind I Job. xxi~i_ I 3. Was
he not the fame yell:enhy, is he not the fame to-day, and will he
not he the fame for ever? Heb_ xiii. 8. - Has he not declared concerning hjrnfeH~ I am the Lord, I change not I Mal. iii. 6. Indeed, to deny the immutability ·of Gqd, is, in f;I8:, to deny his
l'xiflence. If that Being, whom we worl11ip as Goel, is cap.able
of chinginp.:, he mull: be imperfeCt; and if imperfeCt" he mut1: be
inferior to abfnlute deity.-Befides, jf we refleCt upori the infinite
knowledge anu fovereign mercy of God, the impropriety of fuch
exprelli.ons as thefe, will appear in the molt glaring light. If WI<
withdraw our "ffe8:ions from our friends, it is generally in confequence of having difcovered
in their conduCt fomething
that ren.
.
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del's them unworthy of ("Iur efl:eem. If we ceafe to love them, it
is hecdure they have deceived o,ur expeCtations: But nothing of this
kind Cdn evel occur as it refpeCts the omnifcient amI gracious Jehovah: the people up'ln whom he has placed his love, can never
clifappoint hi" expeCtations. As he did not chufe them for their
worthil1efs,-as he did not fet his affeCtions upon them becaufe they
were better than others, fo their unworthinefs, their fiofulnefs, can
never alienate his afl~Ctions from them. He was from eternity
cleallv and fully aCCjuainted with all their infirmities. No fin was
\ ever committed by any of his people, but what was always prefent
to the Elenwl mind. Not a {jngle difbelieving, ungrateful, or rcbellious thollg!1t is ever revolved in the mind of any individual
with which the infinite Jchovah \vas not always mo{t intimately
acquainted; nor is there allY [IJ) committed by any of the eleD, the
full expiation of which was not amply provided for be/ore the
hills were brought forth. As Jehovah poffeffed the mot1 accurate
acquaintance with all [he imperfeCtions and fins of his people; as
tire moll ample provilion was made in the ever1afl:ing covenant for
the expiation of all their gui1£; and as his love is eternal with
refpeCt to irs date, invari .. ble with regard to its nature, and everIat1ing 3S to its duration, it is impo/1ible that he fhould love, and
then hate, and rhen again love his people.
I would conclude by obfervin?;, that reconciliation is a term which
can have no proper application to the unchanging Jehovah: it ap.
plies to man ()nly. Adam, our firfl: parent, was created in a flate
of friendlhip with his Maker, but on his part, in confequence of
,fin, an awfUl defeCtion ~fterwanJs took place. Owing to this wc
are all born in [111, having our hearts enmity againfl: God. By nature we 113(C GI,d, wc hate the ways of God, and we hate the people of God. Now, though God refl.s in his love towards his
people, and th~lIgh lie i, without even rhe fhadow of a change,
yet reconciii,uioll 011 our part is abfolutely neceffary. We mufl: be
hroughr back to t.hat t1ate. ih which our frO: parent was created; to
a lull approva1 01 the dIVine charaCter and perfeCtions, to an ul)re.
ferved fubjeCtion to the who! of hi~ revealed will, and tu a cheerful
acquiefcenceoin all the difpcnfations of his providence and grace.
Leeds.
EPSILON.

Po,' the GoJilel Magazine.
PEIGNENEUVE'S ANSWER TO J. B'S QYERY, ADDRESSED TO
HIM IN MAGAZINE FOR JULY.

T HAT there never was a time wherein the covenant on hehalf
of the eleCt did not exiO: in the di,-ine mind, is what I r~adily admit. Rut I do not admit, that it was formally ratified. till Chrift's
human foul exiO:ed, in union with his divine nature; refpeCting
which I have [aid, and frill fay, with the fcriptures of truth, that
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it is God's firjl begat/CH.-The ftI'll born of every' CI'eature.-The
beginning of the creation if God Heb. i. (" Col. i. J 5. RelV'.
iii. 14.; and, of cOUl{e, that it b"gan to be before the e;:rtIl. or the
vifible heavens were formed: or, (which is the fame thiJlg) before
our time con'1l11enced. And I will further fav, that ti1(~ Il,an who
will dare deny this, mull fly from C6nllTIOn fc~je while le is' reading the texts alluded to. And lhould you deem it proper, to jo.11
the adverfaries of this dOl:trine in the-ir vain a{fauit upon it; do
:la like a man of courage, by fpeaking out plainly your ientiment.
on thefe divine declaratio s, and not il~,dk from them, like £Lezer,
and play all words from other texts, which, although t lev fUl'purt
the fame doctrine, yet do not fpeak in fuch thong .and inculHrovertible terms.
'Veil, then, Mr. J. B. although I have ventured to fay, that I
believe in the necelIity of Chrifi's human foul exifl:ing, in union
with his divine nature. in order to his Ci,vena!1!ing with the Father, on behalf of his elect: vet, I have not made' it :m etern<tl'
being, or a being that never began to be; neither ha vel denied the
eternal exi/lence of the covenant, in the divine mind; and. with.
fefpect to this cuvenant, as formally ratified, in the chie,-' part of
that creature nature, in which its conrlitions were f"r the pel iuns
concerned to be fulfilled; I have admitted its exifl:el~ce before our
time began, and I al[o admit that it is everlafl:ing, or w ill endure
for ever.
I do not wifh to enter'into a controver[y refpecting the exiftence
of Chrin's human Joul being ab!olutely necelI'ary to 11is cuvenanting with the Father, becaufe I do not deem it a point of much
confequence, and its el1ahlillllllenr IS nor all requifite to prove that
it did exifi at the period r have CIJlJeelltbl for, as this is t, I
hIt dly
proved to a demonf1:ration; by the (,'xt- l 'IJVe (mm tim.- 10, 'me
quoted, particularly, the three which I ,ave,greed (hail decid it.
B"t if JOlt 1/Iueh d~/irc it, .fay fo; and, after I have I]enced An'ifo_
cinlls, Eliezer, and fame oihers, that I think have Cllllle f"rwJ.rd
to their affiflance, I will, with much pleafllre, gra'tify you.
As you may again read my letter to Eliezer inferterl in June
number, 1 llere prcfenr you, and other readers, with the tollowing
very neceffary errata: Page 267. line 27, infiead of anf<.l:Jpr re"d
compare. Page 268. line 37. read meanly if. Page 269, for
lofu/ed, read confuied
Your's, refpeCtfullv.,
Devon, Aug. 1'1, 1806.
PEIGNENEUVE.

I,,,

For the GojjJCI Magazine.
THE POWER AND
PERSUASION OF FAITH.
,

SIR,
To know ourfelres, and Chrifl:, in the charaCter ·of a Saviour,
comprehends all t!le knowledge of a Chriltian. We nlay i!lCrc~fe
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in this knowledge, but we can never go beyond it, or even atta m
to, a full undedlanding of it; every truth of God is of importance
,to Ihe fpirimal man, becallfe he feels his perfonal inrere{t is conneCted with a clear lJnderfianding and firm belief therein; of t1l is
he will be the more pf'rfuaded as the divine Spirit difeovers the
myfiery of it, 'fnd give~ a myrlerious fpirit whereby to comprehen,l
it; for God has revealed himfelf in a myil:ery, and when on earth
did fpeak in parables, that the non-cJea world, though feeing and
hearing, might not perceive and underftaml; but fays he, " To
you (believers) it ·is gi ven to know the myrtcries of the kingdom
of God."
Every man of God is fenfiole ef and knows his calling, and
can prove it, for the Spiri,'s#"vork in efl-i::l'lual r.aliin b , is too manifest not to be known and dislinguilhed by the operation, of the
naturae mind, the one being fpirit~1 and the other cama\. Omnipotent power conveys, by one immediate a8, divine instrul'lion
and fpiritual life ro the mind, and kindles a flame of facred fire in
the foul, wfl/cb, let it he oppreffed by all hell, the world, and lln,
must and will look to God, in whom irs life and being cCHters, for
he bath laid, " I will w:Jter it every moment," and " from me is
its fruit found." If this be the truth of Gall, what m ust we fa y
of thofe who defcribe the Christian charaCter a life of uncertainlY
and doubt, knowing God yet ignorant of the regenerating powc'r
and renewing influence of his Spirit in the heart. Ir is poJIible for
a man to be deceived in this matter, but it is impoffible for one who
has experienced an internal fpiritual work, and the powers of the
world to come, fa be perfuadcd out of it, or to faU away totally
from the belief of it; or be ullable to give a rcafon of the hope
within him with c.onfidence, the former ha v ing pcrfuaded himfelf
as to his being a Christian; and perhaps, jlldg,ing by certain outward marks and evidences, may alfo be pcrfuadccl our of it. And
this is the difference of charat!er, the one ,has, a rdigion, the gift
of God; the Other. a religion, the gift of £lefhl y wifdo1l1 and a
carnal will-the faith of the believer is a faIth of power, and is attended with a clear conv;8ion :ll1d finn perfuafion that it is of
Gd, becaufe it direCts to hi:ll, leads to communion with him, and
is oppofed to all the works of the natural mind. The utmost
stretch of all the human faculties exerted, cannot bring olle bleffing
down, deliver from fin, or free from captivity; they ll'lOve in another channel to that from whence faith comes, the faculties of the
human mind move all one way, the way of fin, destru8ion, and
death; in the way [roni God, and d~re8 oppofirion to him; his
way of mercy, goodnefs, and truth, fa that no power. in earth can,
nor" power in heaven will, alter their invariable courfe, or change
their nature, and only God the Holy Ghofi can ref1:rain and fub- due the raging pqwer and dominion of fin in the foul, and caufe it
to ceafe to be and exifi. All the labour of rhetorical argUn1e)lt of
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the moi1: profound and ikilful divines cannot produce one fpiritual
de{ire towards God or faith in Chrill. Dr. Young is fo far true
in faying,
" Faith is not reafon's lahour, but rcpofe."

It is the fpecial prerogative of the Divine Spirit only to give fpi.
ritual life, and. by creating a new principle in !he foul, to caufe it
afterwards to aCt faith, a'Jd hope, and every grace, to the p' aife and
glory of God. Spiritual tJeacc or repofe will not be found, nor can
be hau, until the work of the Holy Gholl, in regeneralion, is accomplilhed, and only as he is p!eafed afterwards, by his fpecial illuminating and v ivifying grace and id1uence, to ditCovel' the Savi<iur to and ihed abroad his love in the foul. The believer jives
on! y as Chri{1 lives in him, and as the Spirit teHifies of, and applies
his infinite merits and righteoufnefs to the foul, as its jut1ification
and clothing. He cannot fa much as look upwards. but as Chrill, .
by his omni(cient po\Ver, looks downwards upon him, reveals- his
perfon, work, and offering in him, to the belief, lldh1irarion, and
love of 11is he:lrt; he knows that he mull recei ve power from Cilrifr
to rnjoy him, to appropriate his falvation, and to bring home the
S;lViout as his Redeemer and portion; indec:'d, God cannot accept,
or approve of any thing done by us, which are not the acrings of the
New Man in the foul, when, and;;,s it is influenced by the renewing power of his Holy Spirit. The light of God's 'countenance
mull be: Jjlted up, and the life of his Spirit manitelled to the fpiritual prinCiple, or feed within, in order to its life and enj':yment ;
this holy feed i·n the foul convinces us of our fin and guilt, but can
give us n\) conquell and deliverance from their domillion, independ\ nt of
the fpecial and immediate influence of God the ~pirjr, which gave it
birth. Tt is a fme criterion to judge of a man's preaching, whether in his 0 wn foul he has p;dfed flOlll death unto lite, if he pro~
perly ddlinguilhes bctween tbe old man and its corrupt works and
tht; new man. and its newne[s of lite b\' the Spil it of God, becaufe
l think no 'nail can diO:inguj(b and explail,l the two natures, as St.
Paul has done, if he has got poifeilion of the old one only, for lhe
old une bcars a perfeCt hatred to the new :1l1d fpiritual man, and
(':J.nnot fpeak of, or underfland its nature, prim;iple and ohjeCt ;
it is far above his reach and dikernment, ~:e cannot attain to it: be
[ure fuch an onc:', even if he fays he believes the reality of two nalures exifling in the fame p\ rfon, will yet fa confound them together,
as to make them only Olle, and capahle of both fin and purity, faith,
and dead works, which will be blended togethel', and fuppofed to
proceed frol11 one amI the fame principle, widlOut diHinCtion. and
baving no refpeCt to the operations of the Hol y Spil it, and the
agreement and difagreement thel'ewith of the two natures. ""hereas
the lllall taught of God IS led to teach otherwife, he weil knows
from whence all his ble/lings come, rha[ he does not poffefs a nature'
capable of any good; that th,e Holy Ghoft, and his work onlnl
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will abide, and can {taod the telt of infallible truth and omnifcient
pel{eCtiol1. God's work is perfeCt, and that only; but it is quite
im~offible to perfuade a man iJlto the knowledge and belief of the
truth, if God has not given him the eye of fairh, or a new l1atun::
for it. Firft, Mr. Editor, we muft know, that a perfon has the
prefent gift of this b!cffillg, amI then, by finding- a thiril for thu
knowledge of truth, we fhall feel a pleafure to CLllVe'rfe with fuch
a O!'le, and an union of heart and affeCtion to him. To conclude,
from St. Paul, I Ti,D. chap. vi. '',,If any lilan teach otherwife,
and (on{enc \lot lO who]efome words, even the words of our Lord
Jefus Chrifi, and to the doCtrine which is ac.corcling to godlinefs, he
/s proud, ~·.no,,\'ing nothing." AIl,1 agaiJl, ,. HOlo taft the fOI m of
found ""ords, whic.h rhou haft h "I'd (J, ille in 'ail" and love, which
is in Cbrift Jefus; "and the Apottlc ihongly exhort~ Tirus, to llle
found rpeech that cannot be condemned: lhele, dnd many rueh like.
fcriptures, are given for the direCtion of the true believer, :1 nd ror
his establifhment in and cOn; fl:ency with the doCtrines of gracc.- .
May we be helped more to praife a ','oveni\nt God, for a covenant
{alvation, for a covenant people, in a covenant Saviour.

J.

B,

To the Editor of tIle GoJpel Magaz.inc.
ON THE PHRASE" CHILDREN'OF WRATH."

(Abdiel's Addrefs

SIR,

to ].

5......5.)

J N reading p. ul'o firfl: epif1le to Timothy, 30 chap. and 6th vel'. I
was led to noLJ, ( " {:!tar,t :ler he there fpeaks of as unfit to teach,
or ~o be a ruler in the bouie of God. But I little thought of beholding the features of one in your very ufeful Magazine; but, pe.
rutlng page 168, for April, I beheld, anrllo! a perfon with aJlcrn
I1..!Ptll, dark countenance, pert in JjJeech, weak in argument; a Jlrange
1'eaJoner, and an unfair contender, for what he calls truth, make
his formidable appearance againfi a chamller; he will never (in
his bewildered way of rearoning) bc capable of refuting fo long as
his name is
,$-s. This curious charaCter being of a captious
~urn, has, unhappily for him, caugllt himfelf in his own fnare, and
in order to liberate himfelf and appear fomething, when he is nothing, has a1naz.ingly darkencc'l COUl/et with words without knowledge.
Now, Sir, this CUI lUUS charaacr, (blending my fignature with
Eliezer's) calls me his neighbour, and adds, I Jhew him no kindnefs; but, if he means I fpeak evil of him, without caufe, I deny
the charge; for when he firfl: came to B--n, with a' view of a
more extenfive ufefulnets, he immediately formed conneCtion with
fame of the inveterate tnemies to /l1'allical religion, or vital godl;nejs, adhered to their bafe infinuarions, and then took upon him to
call'me (previous to his knowledge even of my per[on, much lefs
In y cOl1du~) Simon Magas! and when told of i~, \Jy one Qf my
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fi-iends, he denied he ever faid any thing of the: kind to his knowledge! .therefore he is my neighbour by the bye, butftews me no
kinanejs) but W!1~t is it that preachers will not fay in this om Jay?
He declares in his jJiecc, 'tbat he did not intend to fay.that the elea
were not wratlful children; and thus, aiks my " old f, ielld," as he '
calls him,) what could induce bim to imagine that he denied the
idea of men being by nature wrathful c!Jifdren F Now it would be
neeulcr.~ to anfwer every futile I'hjeCtion brought forwaro a?.1 infl:
my " Ohl Friend's" remarks, as I well know, that the Diidple
will fi nu little or no difficulty in refuting his rounu-about Hory of
the elea being the objea of Gou's w,ath in their nature ,'elation,
",nu then objeCts of his love in their grace relation. I (hall only
beg- leave, Mr. Editor, to notice a, few things that appears a little
fir~nge,in this great man! and with refpea to the above qut'fiioll,
it requires little or no anfwer; becaufe from the pulpit he poiltively afferted, that to renuer the words wratliful child,-en was unfound and cOlltrmy to the Apofiles meaning. But it is common
now-J-days fnr minil1ers to fay one thing in the pulpit, and another thing out of it, or to fay one thing and mean another; and
that this is the cafe with Mr. S--s, is evioent from p'lge 169,
where he calls me "the accurate Samuel Abdiel, Eliezer himfelf:"
but I have heard of this gentlt'mll1 by the hearing of 'the ear, but
now mine eye feeth him; 1 11Jall therefore beg leave to differ from
him in his mode of fpeaking, and lhall deal pbinly and honefily
with him, and in1l:ead of calling him the accurate 1 {hall fpeak as I
think, and fay, that the inaccurate John Stevens, ]. S ---s himfelf
tells us, that the idea of our being by nalU! e 'It'ratliful cliifdren,
was not \'V-hat he objc~ed tn: notwithnanding he called it an unfound way of reading the text I confequently ht' ha~ no objeCtion
to that which is unfound, though he mightily exclaims againfl:
it in the pulpir; hllr 1 m~ke no douht hut fome of this genrleman\ prettnclcd friends tell him, that his wl>nderful piece is una nfwerable, a n<1 'hat h i~ iclt'as arc amazingly correlf! But let me
tell this in:lccur:ltf' logic!" n, that . lIe Ina v hve to fec, Ihat confidence'
in an unfaithfull11Jn, is likr. a looth hl,)k~,1 ur a foot om uf jOint;"
and thofe who are acquainted ,,,jth:vIr ~ --so may live to t>xpericnce the lad1c by hi'n. r-T VCI/er 1 ,can fay this, "that lud cliarity
been awake when this gellt.'nad fid1: ca'me to 13 _.- 11, the "'.-ould
never have fufJ-ered hi'n In I'"b in the ,lark a pelf011 he was an
entire {hanger to; but wlll:c he atlemp[~ to depreci'lle the charac-ler of others, who by TIll mean< ind·.:Iges the fmaJ!cfi: fpark of
ullimoliry a'~ainfl: him, 'he with proflriety may be faid to be a
wratIJ/itl clJild, 1 once heard this gentleman fay, that he was an
cler,lal j'y7i(ica;i'Jnf; but in his w'rilin~s he endeavours to prove,
th~[ the elect "'n' ar fome time the obje61s of God's 'wrilth, and at
all times liable thereto. Then he tells my Old Friend he fhould
have attended to dle phrafe by.nature; bu-t, fays he, "how oft do
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we fee expofltors overlook the very thing that ou);ht more immediately to he attended ra, and by fo doing-. leave their readers in the
dark." Alas! how much eaGer to diCtate than to praCtice; had
Mr. 8--s heen wife enough to put in praCtice what he fo highly I ecommends, he wou,ld not have fo much mifiook the Apof!le, jn a texL
he took occafion to preach from fome weeks hack, viz. 2 Tim, ii. 1<),
in which he pofitively aifc:rted, that ti1e foundation there (poken of~
was no other than the Church of God! 1-13d he attended to the
word truth oi' refurretlion in the verfe before the text, he would
doubllefs h~ve feen that the Apollle was endeavouring tt) el1ablifh
what H ymeneus and Philetus had denier], ami would llor have f1:rove
to make the [uperl1ruCture the fuuncbtion I neither would he have
faid, when preaching from John ii. 37, that the latter part of that
text '" meant nothing more than he (Chrifl:) would reccivc the
coming foul with a hearty good welcome"
Had he paid due at, tention to the words nowiJe call, he would doubtlefs ha ve Jifcovcrccl
that tl1ey implied the people already in fimewhel·e. And to talk of
not ca/ling out a people when in faCt they were never in, is to me
like faying, jf a man cOlnes to my door, I will turn or call him Ollt
of mv houfe, notwithl1alldin~ he was never in: I am really
afioQifhed to hear thofe firf! r~te gen~lemen blunuer about fo; but
when mininers are poff'eifed of a preaching fever, we may expeCt,
if a fpeedy remedy is not applied, that preaching-madnefs'will
be the refult, and then it will matter not whofe pulpit the man
enters, fo as he can but ha ve an invitation, if it be from the profoundef1 hypocrite that can walk, and ever fo difagreeablc to the
miniJler and members of the church he forces himfdf amongl1; perhaps Mr. 8--s will know what thefe things meaneth. But, to return, he afks my" Old Friend," in page 170, " are they (the
eleCt) delivered from that they never were eXIJofed to? m~rvellous
uarknefs!" Now, Mr. Editur, if there never was a time when
the eleCt were one of ChriO:, there never was a time when they were
expofed to wrath, nor liable thereto j and as Paul feems t9 be of
this opinion, I {hall rather choofe to believe him, than what Mr.
S--8 may think proper to advance contrary thereunto: Paul
tells u~ in, Eph, i. 4, that the people of G9d were ch~(cn in Chrifl
hiforc thefoundation of the world, by which I underl1a'1C1 an etema!
choice is intended. And in Rom. viii, I, he tells llS, thcu' is tlt,'refore
now no condemnation to them that are in Chrijl JeJits: and in the 33r1
verfe of the faid chapter, he fays, nothing can be laid to their
charge; now if nothing can be laid to the' charge of them that are
in Chrifi Jefus, and there never was a time when the eJeEt were
out of Chrifl, it evidently follows there never was a time whcn thry'
(the eleCt) were expofed to wrath, or were the objeCts of Gou's
wrath, and that the Apofile never meant to convey fuch an idea by
the term nature; but that we were by nature children of wrath/ut
temjIers, wrathful difpoJitions, even as others,' as fiated in my Old
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Friend's paper. ·But, accordilJg. to this gent!emiln's' nervous wa~
of rea[oning, ,the eleCt are the ohJccts of God s wrath, and the objeCts' of his.love, jufiified and condemned at the fanle tiine. "1V1arvcHous darknefs !" He afks 'i1gain, " if the elcCl: werc not by na.ture
liable to wrath'; how comes their fubf1itutc to (uffer death under
wI;arh? for' in fo doing, he ,became an object of wrath." One
would rcally fuppafe that a'man, profefIing to be a teacher" in the
horffe of God, would riever alk fuch a futile queHion: Now
Silr; when I confider .the LOl'd Chrifi entered imo covenant en~
gagement with thc Father, it, was in order, that his chofel1' world
m'ight never become. th~ objeCts of. his Father'.s wrath, nor liable
thereto; for"no fooner d,lLl he offer 111lnfe)f up their furety and bondsman; but jufiice laid hold of him} requil'ing ample ffltisfaRion' at
hi~ hands for't~e injury that. {ho~dd hereafter..be. don~ ~o' her i}y
th0fe he eng~g<;d. for; and hiS d01l1g and futfer~ng accordll'lg to his
engagements,."pr~ vent 'every (or ~ny) charge. bel~lg brought againft~'
Q(.charged /to the account of the elect;, yet hlsJuffering in their
room and )lead. no 'lnore fuppofes' him an objeCt of the Father's'
wrath, thall i~ fuppofes him guilty of the very crimes for which he:
rU,tiers: for to fuprore that, would be like fiying, that, beeaufe a
mdn engages to pay'acertain fumfor another, he becomes the ac-,'.
tual debtor in confequence thereof; firahge,reawning,! The next "
firange remark that this firange gentlemanm~kes, is;" thar' the '
natUl'ejlate of all men would have. bec:n; f?r ought we know to'
the' contrary, exaaIy the fame as It now IS, had no purpoJe if
grace been revealed to man. I mU,f1 fay, my dear Sir, "I wonder
at your darl(\1ef~, I, am afionilhed at your oversight .?" For when I
view by faith the amazing tranfaHion\ of~co~~na~t I~ve, I- am led
to difcover that the date of the elc{! s JuJlijicatlOn 111 the fight of
God is' as ancient, as the covenant 'i~/e!f, See Eph. i. 3, 4~' 'And:
their j uf1ification, in' God's fight, is an atl if grace towciJ'ds the elell:
and nota pu1'pofe of ,grace rC'Uealed to mqn i" (jut ,the enjoyment of,
the 'knowledge of theircompletenefs in his (Chri!1:'s) rigbteoufnefs,
, is a work of,gr:ace within the"!, and not a "/lU1'jo/e afgrace revealed
to ll1an." In page 172, Mr. 5--s afks " How can the faine per_'
lons be hoth children, of wrath ahd cliildren of favoUl' at the fame
"
time r" Hbw, indeed! I muit confel's it is far beyond my' /hallow
conception; and Mr. 5--s has left us as much in the dark in
ltis way of unfolding the myliery, as though' he never [aid any
thing about the matter. That the eleft are the 'objects bf God's
wrath according
their G.wn app,rehenlions, under' their firfl'
awakings, no e;lCperienced Chriflian will attempt to deny: but'then',
his being condelUlled as an objetl 'of God's w1'atJJ in his Own views' of, the 'thing, and teal1y being fo i't,l_ 'the ..light of God, is 11;5 dif-':
, ferent as light is from darkmJs; or the views of Paul ,aild the'
': _ 'Vit~('s of, Mr. S-.-. s. But the, above, quef1:ion feemed tb arife,'
tj'om this gentleman's crude conception of Rom. v. :tS) ,Cl T/m"e-
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fore as by the offence of one Judgment came updn all mm'to con'dmii1,ci,·
lion, even
by the righteoUfnefs. of ,one .the fi'ee gift came upon all
men J unto juflification of liji. Now 1': recoll~Ct of hearing this
gentleman fay f9I,n,e, ii,:1le back, that Chrijt· had, an all, al~d the
devil had
'all;'inow if by; the te~m all ,in thefo1nler ftart of t!le
text; we conGder the non-dell to be intended;, and bv Ihe,term at!
, in the latter part of the text the eleCt are intended, th~ feqning dif.
fIculty ~jll vani'fh; and this· [eel11s to be the J\ pofl:le's views of the
fubject.; for, in the verfe, immediately following"he adds, for:" as by
one, man's diJobedience many werejirmers,Jo .by,tlu obedienro of onc jltall
, f!lanY'bc mpde righteous. Thus the devil's many"aml Chrifl:'s mdnJ"
ale PiflinCtly fpoken. of in thi,s chapter. But, faytthis gentleman,
in page 172, ",he hath made 1;1S, a'eceptcdin ,tbe Beloved, not im-,
puti~lg tbeir trefpaifes unto them;" this certajnl,y" f·uppofes that the
,elect, world bad finn"d, <):n<l, that cOll.demnatio n ''lJas <10111e upon ,all
men,. But read ~gajn ,Mr. 8-,--s, "nu you willd<;ll1l)tl.efs (if you.
, ~ave any difcerl1lpel)t) fee it plainly fuppofes ..allthe uns of the del'l;
world impuled to,their furety; fee Haiall liii..6, iil confequence _of
wh'ich they are free (rom 'all condenm"tion. Rom. v iii. I" a11d, pr<>.-,.
'nounced bl~{fed,JZom. iv. S. Therefore to, talk about the e1ett bcJil g children of wrath, and :children of favour, conudered under.
two diflinll rc!a-t{ons,' is talking about wh~tJ, r.e.ally cannot 'under.."
'~tal1d, and wha,t .the' infpiredwriters thelnfelvesnowhere fp,eak; ,
For \t is evident the la'/.v cannotoondemn them, bccaufe Chrifl::
has magnified it, .artd made it hOllourable; Juflice canrzot condemlt
them, becaufe he anfwered all its ,-z:afl demands, andJhe decLtwes·
hcrJeif we!! jzlcaJed or: amjdy fatisfied; beiic!es, if fin ,is, to be' pu~
nifhed",...here it is fOUlid, then, it mufl: be punithed'in God's ele&,
,according to 'Mr. 8--s's yiews 'of the matter;, for, if by n(ltur~
they are the objeCts of Gou's wrath, it ev,ide'ntly follows,
that un' is, charged to their ac-count, contrai'y' to what Paul fays,.
· Rom. viii. 33; for it mufl:.b~ un that renders them the objeDs of·
, God's wrath, which, certainly would have been the cafe, had" no~ .
· Chrifl:; engaged as their furety, anci thereby bore the punifhment ,in
their room and fl:ead(2 Peter ii, 24. Rom. iv"" 8. Ifa.'liii. 6.) In.
page 263' (for June) he remarks, " that they (the elect) we liable
to wrath, even as others;", and adds, "they mufl: have endured the,
fame, jf JeflJS'had not if.lterpofed." Now had this gentleman faiJ
that the dell would have been NaMe to wratll,. and mull have, en·
dured the' fall}e; hacInot Jefus interpofed, I conq:ivc he would.
. have, bee,n more confiQent wi~h himfelf in pis following ohfer.,.
vatious, lefpeoially where he ,quotes David. Pfal. lvi. 13. ".Tholl
hafl: deli\"ere~ my foul [r.om death." "~urely," (fays Mr. 8--s)
" David'thought himfelf in' fome fenfe liable to death, or he would
11lHfpeak tbus of being delivered from il." Swe1y, Mr. 8-'.-5,
Davidthu:ught himfrlf !n:e'l(ented or delivered from that liability to
death, which you fo much'talk ahout, or he would not thus fpeak ;
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or, if David really thought himf~lf liable to wrath, his thinking
fo, would not make /lim ."eally.fo in the fight of God. Paul
(fays Mr. S--s) fays .. Jefus hath faved us from wrath to come;"
Buc Mr. S--s fays, " we are liable to wrath," notwithftanding,
'we arc t!divered or prevented by our furety, from the liability
thereunto. He relnarks again, towards the bottom of page 263,
" Surely Mr. B. who Hyles himfelf, A Difciple, has repeatedly
prayer! for falvatjon from ~rath." I make no doubt but this has
becn thc cafe, and fUJ'ely Mr. B. who !1yles himfelf A Difciple; has
kJiown what he meant when he /0 prayed, l'vlr. 5-"-s fpeaks very
III uch at the nature-!1are being expofed to wrath; but, Mr. Editor,
if the r/{ltureoJiate of the eleCt (i. e. the corrupt nature) be «harged
to their accormt, then they are, in the HriE1:et1 fenfe of the word,
~iable to wrath, and muil:, of cou.rfe, bear its lzeavy weight; but if
lt be chmged to the account of theIr JUrety, then are the eleCt free,
and if the Son make them free they (h all be free indeed; " their
nature }late being expoled to wrath, and they themfe!ves being in a
fi;tte of expofure to wrath;" becaufe poffdfed of corrupt nature, is
what the wart! of God is quite Glent about, for fuch a fuppofitioll
would pay but little honour to the fUl~ety engaged to prevent wrath
coming upon them. But, to conclude, may the Lord ena10le
J. S--s to go a fecont! timc to the pool, that he may, at his ."eturn, fee things as they really are, and be enabled to weigh things
d<;liberatel y, and abide by the truth i1edfal1Iy, which is, tbe fincere
pra vcr of a real lover of truth.
.
S-h-d, July 28, 1806.
ABDIEL.
BOLDNESS TO THE THRONE OF GRACE.

" Let us, therefore, come boldly unto the Throne of Grace, that we may
o\Jtain mercy, and find grace to help in time of need."
Heb. iI'. '16.
THE word therefore refers us to two or more preceding propo{itions, either expreffed or implied, to which the claufe that
fullows it, is an inference. We muft then look for thefe pro:'
jlo(ilions; we fhaIl find them in the two verfes that ftaud before the
text; "Seeing then) that we have a great high prieft tbat is pafi'ed
into the heavens, Jefus, the Son of God, let us hold faft our profeffion; for we have !1'lt an bigh priefl:, who cannot be touched
with the feeling of our infirmities, but was in all points tempted
likc as we are, yet without fin."-If the high priefl.:, who ispaired into the heavens for us, could not be touched with the feeling
of our infirmities, we might tremble to approach the throne
of grace; but we have an, higlJ prieft, who can be touched with
thc.feeling of our infirmities, being tempted in all points like as we
arc, thou~h without fin; ther~f()re we may C0mc with boldncfs,
and without fear, to the throne of grace, though we feel ourfelvei
cllcompafl.ed with infirmi.ties. .
.
The Holy Spirit feems to have made the Apoftle well aware of
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the backwardn,efs of thofe to approach a thronB of grace, who
feel themfelves the fuhje8:s of much internal fm and wrruptioll. He
owas well acquai11leel with the arguments filch would ufe: he knew
that the holincfs of the infinite God would be repulfive to thofe
W!lO difcovered in a degree (for this can only be difcovere.:l in a
degree) the wonderful contraft between themfelvcs and him. And
though it were urged that Chrifl: ftood between rebd man anel all
holy Goel, yet they might be fearful even to approach Chrill, as tlle
Way to the Father, if they could only conceirc of him as one who
was perfeCtly holy in heart and life, and might he afhamed and
afraill to confefs their fins and infirmities to him, hut would rather
be induced to hide themfelve~ from the light of his prcfence; therefo\e the Divine Spirit cauled him to produce this argument for their
enc'ouragement j even, that though he was now entered into the
lleavens, and feated as God-man, Mediator at the right hand of the
l\1ajeHy of high j yet he was, when on carth, tempted in all points,
like as they wcre, and being fa tempted, he was touched w~~h a feeling
of their inrirmities j ancl, therefore, inftead of being deterred [wm approaching him, they ought to come with boldnefs by him to a throne
'of grace, that'they might obtain mercy, and find grace to heIp in
time of need.
Having thus premifed :-':Firft, we will confider the exTlOnatiol1 :
" Let us come boldly unto the throne of grace." A Illl, fecondly,
expatiate on the rearons or caufes thereof, "that we may obtaia
mercy, and find grace to help in time of need."
1ft. The exhortation, " Let us come boldly to the throne of
grace "-Our thoughts are here in]perceptibly led to that beautiful
refleCtion of the poet:
" Once 'twas a (cat of dreadful wrath,
And fhrjt o<vouring flame;
Ollr God appea,.'d con(ulrling. fire,
And \' <ngeance '''as hi, name."

Butnow the cooling !l reams or the Redeemer's brood ha ve quenchcd
thofe flames; and his fpotlers uhcdience hath laid hold on the favour
of Deity, and rendered ti,e caufe of our bleffing as much a matttr
of jufiice as mercy: or, lllay we not rather fay, his bleffing lIS now
is a matter of grace? that is, the fame fon of grace that is manifefted to angels, only with this d'itference, that the righteouflolels, in
which the followers of the Lamb are dothed, is an obedience of
infinite merit, and, theretore, tllu!:e abf.olutelv binds the infinite
G~!
.
It follows then, 'that t!le only way of approaching that high and
lofty One, that inhabiteth eternil y, is by Ch rift. Not by any
works or merits of ours j !lot by our obedience to the law, for that
law made' none of t~lC fans of Acla~n perfeCt; •• but the brin~ing ill
of a better hope did, by the which \vc draw nigh unto God."
Heb. vii. 7-19- It is by Jefus alone we can have accc[s unto the
0
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.Fathet, "for no man cometh unto the Father but by him ;'; therefore a;y attempt of ours to come any other way wi"1l only fubjett
us to tlle appellation of thieves and tobbers, and open upon liS an
the fire of divine wrath.
The exhortation is evidently addre!1ed to believers. The Apof1l~
well knew the advantages of a throne of Grace, and was, therefOl c, marc Itren lIOUS to exhort the children of Chri Il: to nppro~eh
it; andlel1: they lhol1Jd be difcouraged, on account of their many fin3
they had to complain of, he exhorts them to lay aline their fears~
and come with boldnefs- to this place of bleffednefs. He haD, bv
waiting at the foot of the hill, been lifted by the Living Spirit, \\,h;)
eyts the heirs of grace, and communicates with them through the
channel of the Rede~mer's merits, above the mount into the third
heavens, amI had there feen and he:.trd things that it was not
lawful for man to utter. He had often, at that fituation, been fed
with the hrend of life; and had bowed his heacl and adored, while
his immortal fpirit was fprinkled with the droppings of the Saviour's
love. There, had he in a meafure underH:ood\ the breadth and
lenf!;th and heigllt and depth of the dying love of Chrift, "vhich
paffeth knowledge; and, there had lie been filled with 'all the fulne!s of God. To that delightful place, had he, from day to day.
carried his fears, his temptations, and his wants"; and had found
the moll: comforting affurancees of fupport and anfwers of peace.
Ah I l>rerhn:n! may we go and do likewife.This throne of grac.:.
is always near :-we have not to travel in fearch of it :-it is always on the fpot; for, in God we live and move, and have our
l)eing; and where a God in Chrift is, there is a throne of grace.
Bur we mufl: proceed to our fecond head.
2dly. To expatiate on the reafons or purpofes of our thus comilJg
to a throne of grace.
It is, firft, tha'" we Illayobtain mercy; or, may have it made
manifell: to om fouls by God the Holy Ghoft, that we are i-nte~
Tcfted in the favour or mercy of God. This mufl: undoubtedly be
a very dcflrable bleffing, to relieve from day to day our confciences, that fecI every hour j'iGng upon them an accumulating load of
guilt. The Holy Spirit forefaw, and had convinced the Apoft1e~
that believers in after ages. as well as himfelf, woufd feel the evi~
of indwelling tin; nnd therefore, would again and again nr.eJ the
manifefl:ation of irs pardon. We hear him reciting, in mal}y parts
of Scripture, his own experience on the fubjeCt. He tens of his
difcovering a law in his mem~Jer:. warring againll: the law of his
mind, and bringing him into captivity. He founo 'the fl'dh luf1.
ing againtT the fpirit; and therefore, he groans, being burdtned,
and wait~ with anxious defire for the adoption; to wit, the rcrJempti.on of his body. This again lhews the propriety of tbe exhortation, that we lhould come boldly to the throne of grace, that w~
might oPtain mercy.
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Ohtain mei;cy! fa.y fame :-why the Apof1:Je had obtained
mercy before, when Allanias was fent to him at Darnak us, a)ld
refiol:ed him tofight; and after that, he- being perfeCt and living fa,
, needed not agall1 that affurance. But the text leads us to an :lbro~
lute conclufion, that he did not confider himfelf perfeCt; bec:lutC
he claifes him(elf with tho(e whom he exhoJ"\s to come boldly to a
throne of grace, that they might obtain mercy.
We may learn from this, that the moO: eminent f:lints will, 10
the end of then- courfe, confider themfelves as much the objeCts of
'mercy as when they hrrt fet out ,in the di v ine life.' For, if St.
Paul, taking him for an example, as one of the nlofi exalted faints
that ever exificd; if he needed mercy, then much more muO: we;
am] if he needed mercy, then merit or claim is cntirdy done
away; for mercy and claim are in direCt oppofition, fo that they
never can meet. ""Ve mul1 throw ofF claim or dependence on allY
merit of our own, (which is jufl the fame thing) or \Vc never can
receive the mercy of God; for the one entirely fuperfedes and flops
the other.
The fecond reafon or purpofe of our thus applying to the throne
grace is; that we may find grace to help in lime of need. There
are many times of need with the faint; and, of cOlll-fe, to have a
God to apply to, w ha is able to furnifh us with helping ,grace at
thofe times, is a wonderfully great privilege. But we calinot expea fuch grace, unIefs we apply for it to the God of grace. This
mufi then fl1ew us the value of prayer: not the intrinfic valu e,
for it has none; but heaven h:1ving linked prayer with our blefsjngs, in any other way to expeCt them is prefumption. The particular time of need referred to in the text, is, J think, the hour of
temptation. This is an hour of exceeding difhds; this is the hour
wben the devil looks at us in anxious expectation of our falling,
when he again might have the power to accu[e us on our appearance at the throne of grace; therefore, in order to fruflrate his
fears on tbis account, the means of premalice, and remove
vention i~ {hewn. There certainly is nothing more dreadful to the
Chrifiian than fin, and fin fonows temptation; therefore, reHraining
grace, in this hour, is bleifec1 incleed! ~he Apol1le had known
what it was to h.lVe a thorn in his f1efh, as a me{fenger of Satan
buffeting him. He had alfo at that (eafon befought-the Lord concerning it, and had found his grace fufficient for him. But there is
one 11n to which we are all very liable to be tempted, Jnd that is
the fin of unbelief: the helping grace of God is here firikingly
glorious. When faith and hope are withering, and on the V'eJ'g~
of expiring, to have the immutable promifes of the Almighty
placed home upon the foul by God the Holy Ghofi is tranfporting beyond mea[ure.
Again, there is an hour of temptation, when the mind is filled
with a darknefs of an extraordinary nature; and blafphcmies, and
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thoughts of the nlOfl: horrid kind, infefl: it; a~~d, at the fam'e time.
'the fourc~ from whence tlwy come'i's miffiiken. The faint fears'
that ,th'ey arife fl~om himfe1f, and feels q;' fuggefiioQ rthat'hein'd41i~s
th YI11,. and ,that they are "the. allowed though,ts" of his own'bi'eafi~
This is the valley of horrors!' and to 'be fupported hete; is as
the drops of a copious iliower, to a weary traveller on a (c6rch.•
jhg bane'n defert, :whore foul is ex.piring' with, ~hirfl:, " ll'l'dee'd.
that prayer, "," lead us q.ot ~nto 'tell1ptatioll, b'ut deH'ver us'ham!
~vil," is j~lways profitablel "And'I n:merBber 'that dear fitiilt' of'
, God, Johr{ Bunyan~' afcribed the caufeof 'a 'dreadflll .temptation.;;
lJe palTed through to havear,ifen' part'ly tGthe w'ant of petitidniilg
the Lord on this: llead, , when he was under'\- priorternptationi;
~nd he te'lls,us, that,after; he never aroJe' frorn his ~nee'S without
offering upllo theFa,then of Lights this Joequef1,' I
,
','
But the iimes :of Jieed ,with the,faints are ,jmlmmerable, and it;
w.ould ,take up too muc1:i·rOOl'n to defcribe; dne· haJf of them; but
this we'can fav, tha,t the .bord has deelared himfdf to his children,
a very prefent help in trouble;" and has prorilifed to "fupplv all
'thei I' wallts or neecls'out of his riches in glory, by Chrifl: J efu's:" .
, If t!1:iln.~ throne of grace ,contains fo many bl'effiHgs" may it be
our. practice rQ be' of~em" apprQaching it; ,and: our car<f to avoid'
thofe, things, ,that would ,hold ,lIs'back f!'Qln it, or damp or.!1i'nde!'
our addreif-es to the gracio,usBeing who lits thereon! Sin, mofl: af~\:
furedly, is a great damp, WQur 'freely and cordially drawing'n'ea,l"
to our heavenly Fatheri'wh'()' hat~s fin:, May it be then our anxious
care to avoid ,fin' ! The differences that maf'arife among thofe'fo./
,cieties" who are; as we :hope, childrerl'{of the fame pare'nt, <;llld
travelling
the fam.e eternal home, ·are a ,great binderance'to their'
'joint ,prayers for each other, ,ailCI the profperity of 'the Redeemer's
'kingdonl in genel;al. . May it be our audy, as iodividuals of fuell"
focieties, to, avdid th~fe difputes that roo often. feparate the ballds
of Chrinial1 love ,a,nd friendlhip, ~J1d make :~ breach'in the church'
of the)iving God. Differences' in families' are a]fo calculated to
have the fame, uuhappy effeCt, of hincleril1g their' jqint addrelfes at
the throl1eof grace. The l,Apofl:le points this otit iI1particu]ar,
when he fays " Likewife, ye, hu£l:>ancls" dwoll with them (,that.'
is, th~ir 'lViyes) according to. knowledge, giving honour to the wife,as unto .the weaker .vdfel, al1d as being heit;s together of the grace
of life, that your prayers be, not· hindered." I Peter 3~7 .~Oh t-,
-,may' we all be indufhioufly tareful to avoid thofe things, which
fIav~ a tendency to draw us from; or hinder our approach to,
that blelTed Being, who fitteth on a throne of infinite merCY. 'and,
who ,is at all times more r~ady to heaT, than we an~ to pray: and to
grant more th'<.ln'we can qefire.
'
,,
, June 30, 1806,
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4RMINIANISM ·THE, HIGH ROADJ'1"O LICEWrIOUSNESS, IO~1
, VI;HVERSAL REDJ;:)\nnIOW CQN'TR4.STE:Q' WITH DIVINE
WISDOM.
'
,
',l\1r. ,EDITOR,

IN or.der to c@ntra{l: the etreCls ,ofuniverfal' redemption with
thore of {p'ecial, grace, as ~romifed, ·it is neceJIary for. me to revert
to t~epropofiti(m contained in the outfet of my lail: j viz. "Tha'(
iil-, man be, 11l0rally or ,immorally influenced
aCt through. promifed .re\.vards, ,or' deterred by thr~atellell· puniihme11.ls, 'bu't that
the nature of the reward mull: be congenial'withhis 'difpofition,
a.nd the punilhment, that which ,countera61s. his defires,?~ and' to
,the other" that "Pleafure is the foie objeCt of man's pursuit."
"
'A,ft.er ['had p~lrfued my fubjeCt thus far; in my lafi· letter to· you,
1. was conftrained, to.fiep afide for awhile, and anticipate fame
objeCtions which carnal profeifors will urge againfl: the truth: and,
fpr want of room, was compelled to finilh where I intended to begin,
at the 60ntrafi propofed as the fubjeCt 'of my prefent addrefs to you •
. The, ..abettors· of upi veffal n,!demPtion, wheth~r mongrel- Citlvinifls; rank Arri1i n ians,' oi' devill1h"Socinians;'act in concert, likcHo
'many ,different gradations in the fame diabolical fyltem" ofmixinl{
law with gofpel; they. exert all ,their cunning, fpen'd, all their
ftrength" ant! ranfac.kevel'yturning and winding,. in the field of
human learning; while they profecute their eager fcarch 'after a.
hiding place for the if1dulg'ence of their lufis, in the wodhip of
their favouriie idol-univerfallove.\' But fo inhofpitable is the band
, bf Heaven, tha't it affords 110 other proteCtion thail the {helters of
Mount -Sinai?fi awful brow, with its impending and tre111endou~
cUl-fe:o, fortll,e commiffion of, tbeir .abominqble i~lolatries,
. '
N QW, Sir, as we bave traced '.thefeheretics to tbe fchool room 'of
Mofes, it l'na.y n~t be unprofitable fqr us.to exam'inetheil: exercifes.
Truly they are a fiiff necked generation! for, though they pretend,
to have Mofes for their MalleI', and his law fm theil"rule, he
cannot govern thc::m; and hi~ la w is'djfregarded, they are enemies
to, all order, they picl~ \IP a precept; at one end of the fchool and
a precept art,he otber; a lipe here, and 'a line there; and, mixing
legal duties with gofpel pt'i\'iJeges and gofpel promifes, they." caufe '
ll'i'!ny to fiumble at the' law)' ,'~ Thus' they ,con;upt tbe covenant of~
Levi, Jaith,th~ Lord of Hofts." Mal. ii .. 8, 9. .
\
.' The jaw is certainly univerfal to' all ~vho heal- it; of this, fuel..
.fcholaftic divit1es are by no meal'ls ignorant. Hence it is>, that, by
a craft,y affimilation of fpeciat.grace w i[h thi~ !a,\" ~hey t:)lak~ the
one become 'lll1iverfal-as well as the' other ;·;.of cour(e, t;arnal' men.
become.int~renecl·in both.
Now Si.r,;what effeCt hath fudl a m\x, tme upon,them? They hear ,a gofpel if works: this is an admirable
griltitlcation to t1~e p~id:::, and a fUJ?ri70ing fpecj6c for the cowardicfj
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of lheir nature; in the firll: place, becaufe they cannot endu~e a
gofpel wherein, boajiing is excluded, and, in the next they would
trcmble to explore the gloomy horrors of death's icy gate, unlefs
they heard of fomething like- a pardon for any little il:regularities or
grofs enormities they might happen to cummit whilfl reLdent on
earth. Thefe twO manners, pride and cowardice, continu:dJy
unite their effnrts.lO patch up a garment of felf-righteoufnefs, in
which they might {hut about the gol~en ll:reets of the celell:ial city,
and afcribc falvation'to their own afhduity, in uring the means of
grace which God had apppointed to be exercifed, ann complyi'1g
with his solicitations in praYll1g for the Holy Ghol1, &c. Indeed,
Sir, they are cQlIeCl:ively a fac fimile of thofe audacious Pharifces,
who, with their infernal effrontery, accafl:ed the Lord of Hafts, our
adorable J eCus, with, "Wc ha ve eaten and dranken in th y prefence,
and we have done many wondnful works in thy name I" You fee'
Sir, thefe filthy wretchc's were mongrels alfo, their very expreffiolls
form the fubll:ance of our modern preaching; for our divinil y orators
clireCl: their infatuated adherents to do many "wonderful works ;"
but they mull: be done, in the name of JeJUs; and, then certalllly
God cannot rcfufe them falvation ! Alas, deluded Illortals! What
fays J chovah to fuch felf made believers, to f\Jch WO!lde1fUI working
faints? "Dep:lrt from me, ye curfed." What Cays Jefus? "Publicans and harlots go into the kingdom of heaven before you." but
what of the preachers? "Let them be accurfed, doubly accurCed,"
faith Paul to the Galatians. Thefe are the men that ut in the feat
of Mofes i ftand in the" corner of the f1:recns for {hew, making
long prayers; infulting the humble foll?wers of Jefus, eppreffed widl
the load of <l body of fin and death, with, Stand by! "1 am holier
than thou." All their works they do for to be fem of men; they
compaJs .[ea alld land to make one /lroJe/;lte; and, when he is made.
they make him two-fol(\ more the child of bell than themCelves.'·
Thefe are as a fmoke in God's nol1rils; they are detcll:able in his i1ghr,
Now, Mr. Editor, in the I1rength of Jehov?h, I will challenge'alL
the Arminians on earth to pro,ve that this confulion of law with
gofpcl, this luxuriant branch of univerfal redemplion, is not the
high road to licentioufnefs; but again, let us inq uire ,what effeCt
has this herefy upon tbe bahes in Chrift? 1 am perfuaded you know,
by happy experience, that the gofpel.is glad tidings, but the law
is a miniflration of death; therefore, that which 'is in itfelf gofpel
unconditional, by all artful junction- with law, which is conditional,
affumcs the terrific appearance of a huge monll:er, on the one hand
pret<:ncling to exhibit a free grace gofpel, with fret'( grace promifes,
and 011 the other, attempting to bind them all with a chain of impof:/ible conditions, while, under a greJt profeffion of fanctity, it flogs
the clear lambs of our lmmanuel with a " whip of many cords,"
JI1anufaCl:ured for this exprefs purpofe by the firfi anificeri of theVOL. I.
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bo,'ome Cs pit, from dle knotty curfes of the Jewilh IcgifTator
Thus Jl is, that "firebrands, arrows, and death" a:'c f( atteren
amongl1 the flock of Chrifl; and they, confcious of their in;,bility
tD perlarm the conditions reclllired, fce no way of efcape from the
terrors of Sinai, they are hedged in on evcry 1ide, they tremble
amI defpair! Thefe are fillbborn fJos; the truth of. which my
own experience will atteit in fpite or all t'lC fubtlt' argumeHts of helL
And can we view thefe diabolical proceedings, thck infernal emanations of iniquity, withont emotions or jutt rcfC:litl1lent againl1:
the hort:id prepetrators of the fyflem? 1\1 uft wc not exclaim, " If this
be /lrminialJilm, it is indeecl' the high road to licentioufnefs; the
encoUlagcr Cl/vice i"
But this is not all; for, by fl.1ch an artful c0alition of tbofe things
which God has wicl.ely feperated, this child of d~rkncfs, Hill under
a great profeffion of f,inctity, introduces her urgent exhortations fur
men to repent, believe, &c, It is alledged, that bv it the cOlIVerfion of (hofe who be,lI' is" rendered lefs difficult." This evangelical
fentirnent is fancti0ned by the names of two-and.thiny modem
priel1:si\", hefides innumerable non-fubf-:ribers, who,all fcem anxioufIy defirous to aj/ijl an ominipotent God in his inel1fiible operations! Really, Sir, if thefe good kind of people had not taken care
to inform us that they were holy (!·vallgelical teachers, I fl)0uld
have concluded them to be the children of that vile tribe, who, in days
pait, fiilecl themfelves the prophets of Baal. Then, inclee,l, their god
might very well fiand in need of their mighty affifl:ance; more
efpecially if he fhould happen to "be purfuing his enemies in battle,
talking to fome friend; or upon a joumcy ; or, pnadvcntllre, he might
be aneep and mufl: be awaked before he could perform the funetions
.. One of whflm told me, the other day. that Ihe rt>a;611 ".uh_v II,ere ".vere fa
few cOIt'TH,:/iv1IS in our days, was, becaufe minil1ers, In gene,al, did not follow up'
the I~nguage t,f fcripwre, and fay to their auditory, not onlv Reptnt ye; belie,'c,
&c. but alft', "make yOIl a lInu /rearl [Im/ a JU".V lPi~il; for I ha vc no pl~afure
in the death of I)im th"t dierh, faith the Lord; wherefore tu 1''' yOIl~reh.les and
live ye J" This is called preach in,; the goJPeI of Ihe gmCl' of God; and yet it is
contended that the commands here given derive their authority from the covenant of works, and is part of the law given to Adam in tile garden; therefnre
it is inferred, that God has a right to require the performal~cc of thore commends from hi, port ~rity. Bm we kltlxu, that tbe ftoutelt Armioian rchel in
exifience can never prol'c the e.l"erc{/i' ~f legal righl to be a prodamali,,,, ofglad
lidiJlg;. SptaG decks himCelf with garments as an angel of light, and (Rr"ng~
to telll) appears as a tirenuous adl'(')catc, for the righJ of God under the Adam!c
COl'cna\lt; but thc experience of your enlightened readers will give his doctrine
the lie, when he call. itg/ad tidings. "V'as it glad tidings to them whtn dead
in trerpa{fcs and fins?
Ah no, t:ley loved th~jr old hearts and fpirits, too
well el'cr to fet about making ne\\' ones; they loved their 01.1 way too IVd!
ever to think of tllrniJlg IhemJeh;t.; into the narrow path; it could nor tberefore
be gof!,el to them; and, after thcy were regener,itcd, iet their confcicnces
tefilty if fucb doClrine was glad tidmgs. It was tllc prifon ot dtfp;ur; chp,ins
of df,ties; Egyptian bondage, and thc poor Hraditcs tre1716/,,1 unclcr their
ulkmaCtcrs.
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of Ms office.!." But we will confign thefe gods apd, dem:i-gods
1:0 ,the' moles: ,and Ito_ the bats, while we' endeal(.our to tl,ICW the
chi:ldren of our Covenant Father, th~ unho'ly, iqllDoral, and 'pernici"l
,ous tendency of their herefy.
'
,
' '
f ' , '
One prontil1ent e/fect of the univerfal fyG:em is, qnabolition if
t!le"law; liere 'the fcadet whore exactly refem,bles Potiphar's 'wife;
{he had committed acliJlterv herfelf" and then told tbe' world it was
'JofePh!' So the, priel1:s of univer,fal ,redempti()~ .fjrft 'Ib6lilh,the
I;1W, by divi4illg: itdJunder, and then'tell the world it is the'Al1,li.:;
l1o:11ia~ls; becau~e they dijlinp'ijh, the I~w from the gq!i:el.
, ,ro a legal ohedlence, the enemIes of truth attachgoipel prolDlfes;and frOlll it they detach, legal ones; thus 'adulterating the fon'net
<.ind deihoving the lat,ter; hence', carnal men" who are enetl1ies to
Ood, cann'ot ,have ag,ood delire; w/lofe thought{ are evil, and that
continua)ly; who call do notll'ing but hate, Gml, his. people, an<J
his holillefs; 'in {hart, thefe men, WIIO can do'nothing but commit
illiquity; even they, Sir, ~re harangued PY< our modern Pha-rifees, wilh
loud and rei.terated importunides lO repent-believe-:.acccpt Chriti's
offered grace without delaying, in the ar::cepted time, the day of
,Salvatiol); and then foHows .thefe gtracious art;d'iifiuCflcial i)romifes,.
po all thefe things" and your fouls {hall live Jor ,ever ,in the pre-:fence,' of that God you hate ~ yol,1 {hall ,dwell for ever in ,rhe compaily l?f thofe men whofe tongues !hall (peak of nothing but rlevotiot)
and Irolinefs. which you fo much 10!l.the and de\efi. 'Do what ,we
tdl you to do, a.nd you [hall be debarred Hom the. enjoyment of
every thill !?; which yOll call plea~ure r, the delight of 'youreyesihall p,e torn 'from your' vihon, while you become', a fpeCtac)e of milery .
in a pJradife of hlifs;, and dread eternity encir,c]eyou with wretchcdnefs! Are thefe the rewards by which a ,man may be mOl'a/~y in~
Jluel1ced to -all? Is this the hCJven of univeJ:ralil1:~? , Is this t.he hap..,
, pil~efs th-at, 'is to allure 'men ,into the pUI~fvit o( vir,p-le? . If thefe ani,
to pe the 'r,ewards fo'r their aJliduity in the exerciJe if religious duties;
who among them will not· recoil with difgllfi: anA rpfIJ with furious_
ilDpetuo/ity i nt0 the high road if liccntiolifneJs, as the' only aifyluni,
~'eady to proteR the wretchecl mortal from the dire effeCt of fuch
terrific threqtenings !
' , '
I hav~, fa'id, " men univerfally afpire 'after h\lppinefs," but carnal
men ha,ye no pJeafure in fpiritual things; th~fe are far enough, from
being congenial with tlzeir diJjtoJitions,. infoml,Jch .thatjpiritual prow
mi!es cannot, operate as a, flil11ulus even ir) the way of' tl)orahy ,:
though faolj'Ch, preachers ignora,ntly pretend they d<?, B,ut it may'
be, objeCted, if gofpel prolllifcs are not fufficient incentives to ,encourage ll1~n to forfake the gratification qf their pafll-p~ls, and }'o lead"
.at leafi, a life of moral reSitude, or flllcere obedience to the law, .
what are fuffic'ient? I al~fwer gofpel promifesnever can. be: legal
, promifes may 'be. The fomier was never-intended for the purpofe~
iW~, tlle{efore; produce al~o.ppoflte effeet: the latter is fufficient, feec
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ing it prefents to a man the objeCt of his foul's purfuit, the moftJUpreme bli/s he is capable of enjoying as a fallen being, and it will be
ejfcflual, unlefs he is fa infatuated with fenfLlalitv as to he ta kencaptive by the devil at his will. This faa is fufficiently cv inced
the hirtnry of the children of Ifrael. A iincere obedience to the la \V
is rewarder! with temporal bleffiings, and thefe conftitute the
greateft happitlcfs a natural man can enjoy. As a proof of this
aifertion, I refer to my fecand propofition, in conjunction with the
whole tenor of re7}e/ation; and, indeed, without recurring to the
facred volume, experience proves to demonl1ration that virtue,
moral virtue, is its own reward: for fuch gentiles as ha Ye not the
law, and do hy nature the things contained in the law, thefe having'
not the law, are a law unto themfelves; which !hews the work of
the law written in their hearts, Rom. ii. 14, 15· The tender
mercies of God are over all his works: hence he has prefcrved the
witnefs of the confcience in man by nature, accufing or exculing
them, that they might 'be allured by the charms of moral rectitude,
and her rewards to the greateft degree of tempor.al felicity.
, From this cOIlGderation of faCts ami doCtrine, it plainly appears,
that Satan has two principal ways of leading men to dcftructioll ;
the one is by falie propbets, fuch as I have delCribed: and the other
by falfe pleafures, fuch as the gratification of the lufl:s of the eye,
the pride of life, and the lufts of the Belli.
God has two ways -of leading the: children of men to virtue and
lraflftinefs; the one is, by his moral government of the world; and
the other by his fpiritual government of the elect: but moral vi,-tue
and f/liritual vi,-we are as different in their principles as light and
darknefs; though thl':ir outward effeB.s may be exaclly llmilar;
and as far as the eaft from the weft, [0 far is moral IlCIppincjs from
Jilirituai happine.fi: the one is terrel1rial, but the other is celeftial.
I am, Mr. Editor,
.
Your's, moft truly.
~uguJl 4th, 1806. RUFUS.
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THE SENSE OF JOHN, I. I.

ce In the hegining was the wQrd, and the word was with Gael, and the
word was God," John i. I. /hewn to be incapable Qf a Sandaminian, as well
as a pre-exiftent application.

maft important fentence, which is placed at the head of the
lan, and moft fublime of the four gofpels, aiferts, as a fundamental
principle of the New Tdtal1lent, ~he eternal exil1ence and divine
·nature of Jefus Chli!1:, under the title of THE WORD; an a{felti(J~
to which the carnal Jews, '."ho 100)< for no more than an earthly
prince it;! their Meffiah, principally object. ,
.
Your correfpondent Proftrates has (ifI ITIll1ake hIm not) prorluced
.this te xt with, many others, to confirm the ungrounded arrerti~ns of
the Sandaminians, that the written word is God himfelf; that the
THIS
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word fpoker! or written is the Sj,irit, &c, which would imply, that
the word here lignifies the Scriptures. Thus to deify the fcriptllres
is not only blafphemous and abfurd, and peculiarly oppoGre to the
work of the H"ly Spirit, tending to fet it afide, which, I trun, is
far from the wilh of Profhates;(" but it cannot be- the ddibn of the
apo(Ue in this text; for he is fpeaking of the word "\'ho became
il:carnate, " the word was made flel!J and dwelt among us, and we
beheld IllS glory"-the glory of a Divine rerfon or fubflllence manifefl:ed though rhe fle£h which he allumed, but diltinCt from that
f1tfh as well as the fcriptures, both which were only m~diums of
revealing him.
I
I conceive, on the contrary, that the fcriptures are entirely diilinct
from the Spirit or God himfelf. 1st, Becanfe the word fpoken or
wrilten being confirmed by external operations of God ill miracles.
may be heard iml'lrelIively, and felt without the perfans being re·
generated and fa ved by it; without their feeing or knol'/ing God
himfelf, and, therefore, they may Hill need the Spirit. "The word
preached in the wildernefs did not profit lhem, not being mixed
with folith in lhem that heard it;" but lhe Spirit would, had be beell
given to them himfelf, Had the Spirit Hrove by his immediate
power with the world before the flood, they undoubtedly would not
have perilhed; hut he only flrove, through the folellln w~lrning
whie h N oah, and other preachers of righteoufnefs, delivered. which
only la fled for a. certain time, and ceafed, without producing any
reformation. Mofes declares, that though the Ifraelites had the
word of God, yet thar he had withheld from them this power,
~, yet," he fays, '" the Lord hath not given you an heart to perceive.
3nd eyes to fee, and ears to hear, unto this day." And the fame is
repeated, concerning the Jews in general, in the time of Chrifi.
zdly. Becaufe the Spirit regenerales the {inner bifore he can exercife faith in the word, as tlte wind blows where it Iifls." John, jii 8.
All the divine perfons co-operate in lhe falvation of man, anJ their
diJlcrcnt offices all precede any effort of his. The Father's eleCtion
preceded our exil1:ence, for we are" eleCt according to thefo1't-knowledge of God [he Father."
The Son's redemption was accompli/hcd in the ruInefs of time, and as foretold by prophecy or related by
hinory, preceded the application of his blood to us. It is alfo no lefs
neceflilry, and agreeable to the perfeCtions and glory of God that
the Spirit's work JhoulJ be abfolutely [overeign and free, and there"' "Vc can anfwcr for our friend Profrrates, being intimately acquainted
with his Centiments, that his views of the written word of God are Cuch ai
td l'"move the doubts of this corrtf'p"ndent, namely, that a Coul regene.
rat~d by the Holy Spirit, and who Ilfaiflyity fubmits his judgment to the
divine dictates, is LED by the Spirit into the light of life, fo as to be under
the guidan,ce of the word of grace, which is able to make him wife Ullto lillva_
tion. The whole of the matter is reducible to this, the ilieep follow him:
for thq know his v 0 ICB." And pray, AddphQs, wh"t is his voice, but hii
~'.. ord; and what is Ius word but HIMSELF Cpeaking?
EDITORS.
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fore befl:ow upon thefl11tler a capacity to believe. Hence our Lord fa ys,
H whofoever liveth; and believcth in me, {hall never die." John ii.
~6. Hence the difference of the good ground before the feed idl:
Mr. W efley, once treating on this parable, obferved, in the true
fpir!t of fiee will, " Some Jay tlie good p'ound 'i.VGS prepared by fO''''{.
yeign grace, /Jut 'V E 'iJv'ill not ~Iave it ./0." This is a work of the:
Holy Spirit which does not conijfi in a.Jlijling our natural powers
to receive the word, but in cr,~ating lirfi i new pr:ncipl.e v,ithin US,
ami then a.llifling that principle to believe. Without fuch a v.'ClI'k j
infants, who are conceiv"d in fin, and have nul heard the word,
could not be faved. 1 alfo difiingui{h the Spirit from the word.
Sdlly. Becau!e faith in the word is only the mean or channel by which
regenerating grace is manifefied. Thus," tholl: who are born of
God have power by receiving Chrifl: to become, or to lIlan fcfl: tint
they are, the Son.s of God,"]ohn i. 12, J 3, as 1 undcdtaml that text,
Tobelieve in Chri!l andto be baptized in his name evidmcc falvation;
for the word of Chnft, fpeaking of him, writing of him, iignifyin s
him, are means and ordinances which have no more power in
themfcll'cs than hammers, axes, or faws, without a hand to wield
them. As thefc, when ufed bv a fblful hand, produce great effeCts,
fo do thofe when exercjfed by the Spirit; but Iha!1 we, therefore,
idolizc fuch cl'eaLurh by afcihing to thcm divine power? Flom fucll a
mii1aken notiot) we have heard fome falfely fiyle the goJPe! its own
witneJs, and Others fay, tint t,"e jerifltures are,fi!/ficirntjorjalvation.
;:ro advert to another view of the above words. In vain do the
prc-exiilents dwdl continually upon this text to illulhate the exifience of the human foul of Chrifl: with God in the beginning.
Th'\t phrafe " in the beginning," it appears from v. 3 and Gen.
i. l, alludes to the original creation of all things, and implies aq
exii1ence at or before the commencement of creation work, and,
therefore, prnperly eternal. But the foul itfelf is a creature, alltl
included in the fix davs work of creation. "The Lord God formed
man of the dun of ti;e ground, and breathed into his nofl:rils the
,breath of life; and man became a living foul," Gen. ii, 7; in Hebrew,
a living life, or immortal fOlll. Thus, to fuprofe an eternal creature,
and deify the human foul, is abfurd and profane.. As it is allowed
that the term l/fTord includes the divine nature, I Ihall merelv notice
that it includes no more; beca life the term flefh, which th~ word
a{fumes, includes both foul and body. God having created man
above the hearts ga ve him ~ power to communicate his whole fpecies
by generation; hence Adam begat a fon in his own likenefs, and
children refemble rheir par!"nts not only in the features of the fac~,
but in the powers of the mint!. The term fleil1, therefore, includes the
foul; as when it was faid that " all Belli had corrupted its way on
the earth,'" the imaginations of the heart were particularly inten~ed,
and "all flea} Ihall kl1ow, I am the Lord/' GeT!. vi. 12, aT!d
lfaiah xlix, 26. &c,
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, Apart fr.om tHe 'abo'vef~nfes, the text appears to hJ~ to 'iiT!part .that
Jefus Chi'in was a.difl:ihtl: fubllfl:~nc\!'in the divin:e nature before he
was 'made man; and, called "the W,ord," from his. being the n:1Qft
emjtl~n~ ~nfl:ance t~). divine app6il)tm~nr, by his coJ@jzerationw!th the
Father tn the falva'tlen of the dea. Angels ~re but cr'eatures; had
t.l;ey all {load; their innumerable·hofts, with the whdle human' race,
could not have f9 illufl:rated 'the fovereign determirl,ations 'of the
divine will as Chrifi, who, 'being equal with the Father, did Yolun~
.tarily humble himfelf, and yield an obedienet, of which all creatu/'es
fall infinitely· fuort. "Lo, I comt</? he faid H to <lothy will, 0
. God." "I feek not mine own' \viU; 4ut the. will of the Father which
hath fent rn·e." '" Whatfhall I fay ? Father favenlc from this,
.' hour: but for tfIis ca'l)f~ came J unto this hoo r ." Ps. xl 7. John
, • v. 30,'and xii. 27. They, tbel'efore, who receive Jefus in this capaci~'y" tho?gh they cal~n~t ?hey: the, word p~rfeCtly, yet ~hey h~ve'
III hun a: brIght and glof,Jolils mftance of obcilJence to the dlvme Win, .
thr~ugh which, .accounted to them, ,they enjoy a blclfed reconciliation'
with the fov~reign, dif1:ingiJifhing, eternal, and unchangeable will, '
of God. All errors tend ~o feduce' us from that will, and to .fer up'
the creatul'e 1 and part,icularly fa in this laft age of the church,'
which moft j'efembles that immediately after the apoftl'es, 'when the
.departure'. of thofeinfpired leaders 6ccafioncd the hroaching of~ari- '
pus ftrange opinions and fpeculiltions. In'l1llufio!1 'to thefe Human
inventions the ,ageJ ap0ll:1e'fil.id,and we may repeaf the admonitipn.
" Littlr,children; ]<eep yourfelves f,0111 idols. Amen." 1 Jdhn y. ~ I.
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, For the' GoJpei Magazine.,
ELIEZEIt'S REP'LY TO PEIGNENEUVE"S SECONn t·ETTER.

SIR,

"

.

I HA,rE ju'fl:·. read your, fecond letter adUretred to me.

",I

,il'l the laft'
number of this,'Ma~azin,e; and is you have now ventured to C0111e
within figlit, ,a:nd u'tle!> your own language, r Sarn. xvii. 43'.44'
I f1'Iall venture to put forth ,ny hand inro my,hag, I Sam. xvii. 49' a'ntl .
take!from thence a fmoQth none; and; ul'llHs your helmet be double
proof to that of Goliath's, you mufi inevitabfitjjalf: and I am per~,
fuaded the candid 'readers' of the Gofpel Magaiine, wilf not be'ftll'prifed if, aft,e,r alii I behead, you ~ith your own 'weapon, (fee v, 51) i
'I but yOll feelll, I think, a '}ittle timid abo)lt thebufineis, (,ltherwife
you would not call upon the readers of (h~ Golpel Magaz;illletoalIill
vqu in your engagement, (p. 2('7.), '. Y 0.11 fay in the fam~ page" I am;,
It 'feem, 'a wanderer.:~ 1 all1 glad,' Sir, .you, i'n fuch, plain words,ia:cknowledge it ; for, inrhat cafe,lefs needs be faid,to p·FQve i't, y,Olt
the.nlay that Antifoci·n'us is my companion or affil1:a'nt in t!'lc buiJ;nef3
. now in h!i'nd; but let me:: reil you, 'Sir, that as i~ re:fp'e~s Ailt~focin'us1
I am as great a {hanger to him as yourfelf, But as he afkedi fu.ch
, quejlions in p. :148, that you;. 1 am .afr~lc.I, will never, be able tb an.l: c
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ewer, you have thought propeT to throw a bye-./hot at him, which
is only lib: a buble in the air. You fay" I pretend (0 all inf;dlible
knowledge of what John, and the Holy Spirit who infpircd him,
meam in John i. 1;" then you add, c, no one will, therefore, lllar••
vel at your pretending to a foreflght of 1Jl] future twijlings and tUl'n.
ings." Here is a fecond confelEon of what has been laid to your
charge being a truth, " my !wiJling alld tUruill[S." But the faa is
this, if 1 underfl:and you right; 1 have given fuch a plain fimple
comment on the above text. (without advancing a m·w !l'anjiation,
or novel fentiment) that I have left no r00111 for the novel oftinton of
Peigneneu ve 10 flep in. You then fay, (at the lOp of p. 208)
"Yau appear to brin'g forward, as a /entimcnt if mine, (5c." Now, Sir,
by the \'1ord appeal',. you mufl: eithEr me:lIl I only aNcar to (wing
forward a/entiment at yours, and, at the fame time, keeps thatjcnti"net-It back; or that the Ientiment only apP,ears to be yours and really
is not jo. But read again, Sir, and you will find them to be your
own 'Words verbatim. Therefore, ] have not only ap/lCarcd to
bring forwal d afintiment ol)ours, but I l'eally IJave donejo: and if it
only appcars to be your /entl1nent, of yours; and is really not fo; why
bring it forward to fupport your cOllfufi:d notioll if an eternal Iluman
iJeing! But you refer me to p. 222, in which you acknowledge
the Lord Chi, fl: to be a creature, " in the mail exprefs termsthat he was God's fi,jl begotten, the firfl-born if every creature, the
hcgimling if the creation qf God, {;fc." Then, in p. 268, you fay,
·'the human foul never huda /e/leratc e),:ijlence from his divine nature ~
:l\1arvellous da rknefs !" A huma n foul, created, begotten, the firjl-born,
the beginning of the creation if God; and yet, after all, the human
foul had never a Ieparate e.l-ijience from the divine nature, or, ,-ather,
the divine nature nevel' exiJled in a jiate ofjperatio1l from his human
foul. Now what will this amount to, but that the divine nature of
Chrill was begotten, created, the firH-born, &c.; for if he he cancel
the firll:-born, God's firfl:-begotten, &c. as it refpeets his human foul,
and the Iluman /'01.11 always exijied with him, wllo is laid to be fi'om
everlaJling to ~ver/aJling, it mufl:, of courfe, follow, that the divine
nature was created alfo; here, again, my milbken friend is in the
clooked valley if Socinianifm; bm 1 recoil ea, Mr. Editor, of feeing
this gentleman's ugnature, fame mOl1lhs back, in a divided flate,
, Peigne-Nmeuve. 1 {hall beg leave, therefore, to lake the liherty of
bringing it forward in .that flate, as a fit reprefcnta!ive ~f the perfon, who claims it for IllS fignet, and each party./hall Jpeak It/eif: and
as Peigne. appears to be fmiDl, he, of coude, has a right to the firfl:
chance.
Peigne. "I beli'eve that the llUman fOUl of Chrifl: pre-exi/led f\'Om
all eternity; and that the divine nature never c:rijled in a flate /eparqte from the human foul." (p. 268.)
N euvc. " I believe that the human foul was created, hegotten,
fir(\;- born, the be£inning of the creation of God." Cp. 222, for May)
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Peignc. " This only makes him to be fix thoufand years old,
without defining how much; and is a being of any meafurable age
an eternal heing I" (p. 222.)
Neuve. " I believe it was not the human, hut Chrilt's divine
Spirit that made the \vorld."
Peigne. " And 1 am quite ftire that the circumlt1l1Ce of the latter
qoing it after the former was brou)!ht forth into union with it, it is
by no means derogatory hereunto," (p. 268.)
Neuve. "But I dare aifert pofitively, in the mol1 exprefs terms,
that no heing that ever began to he can he eternal." (p. 268.)
Peigne. But the point we have at lifue is, whether the human ['ml
of Chrilt exitled before his body, or any other creature or not"
(p.268.)
Neuve, " His being the Creator, conGdered as God, (one with'
the Father and Spirit) has been, in the mofl: explicit terms, avowed
by me." (P.269')
Peigne. " But then his divine nature never exill:ed in a fl:ate of
feparation from his human foul, a circumltance which mufl: have
given him as jufl: a claim to divinity 'as humanity." (p, 268 )
Nellve. "But fee Col. i. IS' Rev. iii. 14, Hell, i. 6. and my
expolJtion thereon. p. 31, 32, for January, and 1 am warranted to
fuppofe that it is a very galling conlJderation to vou. The fir:': text
fpeaks of Chrill: as tlu firfl·bo,·n of every creature; the fecorid calls
him the beginning oftlu creation of God j and, the third. Cod'sjir/ilJegoItCl!." Sp. 26 9',)
Peigne. " Then let Confcience fpeak, and anfwer for itfelf."
Conjdenee. " If the human foul of Chrifl be begotten, created, the,
fi~fl- born, the beginning of the creation of G6d; amI that the divine
nature never was in a flate of feparation (rom the human; then
Chrifl: himfelf is nothing more than a created hein~. and the falvation of aoll Gael's people Jepends wholly on an arm of f1eal;" but
fec Jer. xvii. 5.
Peigl1t. " \Vell then, it must he the human foul that is intended
by the apostles, in the above texts; and it must be in truth what it
is in name; it must have existed many thouf.1nd years before that
body of flefh to which it was afterwards united."
Confequently an eternal human foul!
Thus, Mr. Editor,
you fee how this gentleman is divided in his own mind about the
antifcriptural notion of the pre-existence of the human foul of
Christ; and our Lord fays, " That if a houfe be divided against
itfelf it cannot stand." Mark iii. 25. I am therefore inclined to
think, that this great champion must, of courfe, fall, notwith~tand
illg he bids defiance to the youth, or.flripling, that h<!s come out to
meet this mighty conqueror! But, after all, lhould this noble champion take it upon him to /hake, a third time, a gooJe quill at mc~. I
hope he will have the goodnefs to reconcile the above wonderful
parado?, ~ of which he himfelf is the very fum and fubstance~.
VOL. I.
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ind alfo to inform me from the touch.st~ne of God's word, how it
was that the human fou! of Christ was rfally begotten Ui'om dlt
eternity) previous to his human body? You know, Mr. Peigncneuve, that Paul fpeaks of Christ as the fecond, or laJl /ldam. 1
Cor. xv. 45. And he tells us,in Hebrews ii. 17, "that he was maJe
in all things like unto his brethren." Now if the firfJ /idam had
not his foul till after his body; and the Jecond .1dam, Christ was,
made in all things like unto Ilis bretltren; and the fecond Adam,
Christ, was made in all things like unto his brethren, and yet had
his foul many thoufand ye:JrS before his body; L must confefs it is a.
mystery I cannpt fathom. For, if Christ had his foul before his
body, he could not be made in all things, likc unto his bleth"en, feeing
the first Adam had not his foul till aft8r hi, body, therefore Paul
must have widely mistook the mark; ;.md 1ut! Peigneneuve lived in
Paul's day, he, no doubt, would have better informed him. (1 refer
this, gentleman to the- remarks of that judicious \vriter, NIL. Sec
note at the bottom of p. 244-5,) B:Jt. I hope, if this worthy correfpondent writes again on this fubjeCt, he will, in his next paper,
without equivocation, or JbphiJlication, make it appear clear wherein
the apostle erred .in this ma:ter, and, in plain words, tell us how it
was that the human Joul of Christ was begotlm fl) many thoufand
veal's befqre the body P In doing which, all the reallers of the Gofpe! Magazine (whom he calls forward to affist him) will fee how
,manfully he has wheeled the (word; and completely flain the man
who boasted himfelf, that his opponent never dare to meet him in
clofe aElion, but till this be done, I (hall take no furthe. notice of
what may appear in future, on this JUbjeCl, by him who styles hinlfelf
Peigneneu ve. For I am really astonifbed that gentlemen of the
jitjl rate fhould difplay fa much" idiclifm" as my mistaken friend
has done in his backward and forward tale of all etem,d humanity.
This great champion for truth fays " to fuppofe that the humall foul
of Chrift being the fitjl born, God's firJl begotten, &c. only exified
in the Jivine mind, fuppofes the divine mind to be' a deceived 111ind."
To this I reply, that if the divine mind was as j/Jaliow as the Inlntan
mind of Peigneneuve, there would be no great difficulty in deceiving
him, as appears obvious from his rejoicing that he Iws got me at la/f.
This,· to be [ure, is one way of telling tt,e readers of the Gofpe\
~Jagazine, that he has won the battle; and if lhe readers were as
'Weak as Peigneneuve, they might, perhaps, believe him: but fuch a
1110ut is not a 1how of viCtory, but of/CM. It is a little like a blind
man catching at a fU]Jp~fed.rubstance; and, after all, proves to be only
a water in the luad. You requeft that, i( I attempt to adJrefs you
again, that 1 will cOl1fine myfdf, to Col. i. 15. Rev. iii. 14- Heb.
i.6. Now then, in anfwering this, 1 thall really difplay just fa
much " idiot;tin;" as to fay that he (Christ) was the first born qf
everJi creatut'e, the beginning of the Creation qf God, God's fil)l.,
begottm, &e.) was really [0 in rhe divine mind, purpote, and bofom
of the Father; and that the apofiles themfelves never intended [G
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cOllvey any other meaning whatever; and, if your crude judgment
cannot enter into this mode of explication, _I cannot help it; your
hot believing it does not alter the truth if it. However I am fenfible that you mufl confult men of deeper penetration than yourfelf,
before you will ever be able to coqvince 111e that your backward
and fo,ward views of the fubjea, is any ways con.fzjimt wiih found
divinity; and fhould you bring forward a thoul'and portions of
fcripture to favour, as you think, your notions of an eternal human
heing, I flrould anfwer the whole of them in the fame way as the
above, unlefs you can bring one precedent to prove that the human
foul of Chrift really and aflually did exi/l as you haveJlaied. But
as you have taken a long round iudeed, and have not yerfound one;
and having got nearly (if not all out) to your journey's cud, I take
it for granted that there is not onefor you. I (hall, therefore, leave
you were I found you, that is in a bewildered flate ofmind, 'praying
that God may enlighten your underll:andillg, and hring you out of
the Unitarian vaL'ley, and fet your feet on the found rock of Trinilarianifm, and lead you into the true meaning of thofe texts you, at
prefent, are very ignorant of,
While I remain, Yours, in obfcuritv,
.July IS, 1806.
'ELIEZER.
TO MR. C - .

VERY DEAR SIR,

I HOPE your eye and heart is fixed on the moll: precious L9rd
Jefus Chrifi, and that yOt.l are all ear to hear his bleffed voice, faying unto you, "I am thy falvation." I hope you are living in the
full belief that the blood of Jefus Chrill: cleanfeth from all fin.
This is what ,we need to receive into our l'l1inds, and believe in our
headS, every day, hour, and moment. And it is our bleffedne{iS
and fecurity, that Jefus is before the throne as our reprefentativB.
prieO:, and advucate; fa thauhough we {in; as there is no man
liveth and finneth not. we havehitn as our Advocate with the Father; and he, as ] cfus Chrill:, the righteous, is. the propitiation for
our fll1s
Here wc flJOuld rell: ; on Jefus we ihoutd rely; in him
VIle are faved with an ·everlafling falvation. All we want is more
knowledge of Chrift. The more we know ofhim the more we {hall
trufi in him; the more we look to .him t11e more we fhall be faved
from ourfclves, and fi-olll the power and .firength of our own inherent corruptions; ye~ we are yery prone to. look at fin and 'felf, and
hereby we gel difeouraged,. We do not fufficiently keep in mind,
that our fah·don is wholly' without us; that Chrifl is our fal vation;
tha~ his rig,hteoufnefs is our everlafting perfettion; that his blood is
our eternal purity; that we are complete-in him. If all thi~ be
granted, then we lhoulU live,wholly out of ourfelves in Chi_ll: and
WOll Chrill; it would .he :for our Lord's glory and for our own
fouls advantage. ' I moa.'heartily pray you -may make -a trial, of
living out of yourf~lf on the fuillefs. of Jefus;' y<?u will fi~id this
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to be life indeed. _There is every thing in J efO'S to engage you;
every thing in him to fatisfy you; ev€ry thing in him to encoui-age
YOll.
The life of faith consists in an, entire rei14nciatioJ;l of ('very
thing in ourleJves and in an entire dependence on Christ J e'us ;
everv'thing in us, had we but eyes to fee it, would preach the necefiity of this to us. May the Lord the Spirit leach you the truth of
this, and teach you the p~'actjce of it.
_
I remain your's in the Lord Jefus,

S. E. P.
ANTISOCINUS TO P'E IGNENE UVE.

SIR,
MEETING

with your Defence of the Pre-existence of the hlll1la11

~oul of Christ, in the <"ofpeJ ~1agazine for JanualY 1806, I take

the liberty at prefenting an anfwer to it, through the fame valu;lble
repolitory. I am inciuced fa to do from, t"vO confiderations; hrfi,
from your affirtion, " If I am wrong I fhaIJ be glad lO be convinced of it, and feel myfelf as happy at the tho~ghts of having
written. as thO~lgh I had been perfeCtly right:" fecondly, from your
declaratIOn, ,. rhat you look upon that man as a very contemptible
being who does not wifh to have all his theological fentiments 'Well
examined." On thefe accounts I flatter myfelf vou will not be of..
fended with me for examining yours-. You h;ve requefl:ed ;] fair
-.and rational examination of all the texts of fcripture you have
quoted, and I have attempted an anfwer, according to your wifh ;
but how far I may have fucceedeu in the defign is not for me to determine. Your first quotation is from Pro~·. viii. 22, 23, llpon
:which you aifert, " From the very bottom of my foul I believe
that the denial of Chrif1:'s human foul being intellced in this and
fame other texts I fhall mention, has been the caufe of many falling
into Ariallifm and thence into Socinianilm." In anfwcr to which 1
obferve,'that your believing this or that will not give exii1ence to
either of them, unlefs you cou.ld prorc that it is impofIibla for you la
believe amifs; and, as to your believing thefe things from the bottom of your foul, it expreifes no more than that yOll are come to a
point as to the matter of your faith. But why this ihould be pro, duced to confirm yonr pofition I know not: have not Arians, Soci,..
nians, Sabe11ians, D nirarians, and Armenians, aifeI1ed as much before now? yet, it does not follow their aiferlions werc al1y proof of
the-trut.h of ~hdir tenets. And, by the way, I cannot help obferving,
that there appears to be a mixture of the above herefies in your
letter; fot you have fpoken of thc efI"entiar w%~~d of God,- in John
i. I, 2, under the idea of a 1/Ul7lan foul, a crealure united to Deity:
If I am not mifiaken this is a fpecies of Arianifm: for, according to
Dr. Gill, Arius believed that Chrifl: was created by his Father in
fame infiant in etelOity, and is his firfl: and mofl: e:o:cellml creature'~;
and you tell us that Chrii1's hUlpan foul is, the firfl: of creation,
-1f
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hence, alfo, I obferve, you make way for the Sociniall idea of the
~onlhip of Chrifi, which, they fay, is founded upon his offiCf; as
Mediator, on his wonderful incarnation, or elfe his refurrdtion from
the dead: now, if yOll can keep clear of one or other of thefe ideas
of Chriil's Sonlhip upon your fcheme, 1 am mit1aken, and coming
into either of them is joining the fiandard of Socinianifm; and.
therefore, it does lIot appear very evident that the not helievil?g in
the pre-exit1ence of [he human fOlll of Chlifi has, been the cau!e of
many falling iuto the doarine of Arianifm, and thence into Socilliani/m; but, on the contrary, it appears, that to believe in the doCtrine
of pre-exifience, in your fense of it, is to believe what both Arians
and Socillians will not deny. The unwarrantable inference you
have drawn from Prov. viii. 22,23, in my opinion, is for want of a
proper conlideration of the character of our Lord. You profer...
to love the doCtrines of Jifiingoiihing grace and t6 believe in Chrifl
as the COVClldllt head of his eleCt; as fuch, you know, ~r at leall:
you ought to know, that our Lord is bC?th the Son of GGd and,
j'ervant ot God: [therefore ohferve, that 'he is not fpeaking il~ the
above text of himfelf in either of his natures, timply confidered, but
as in hiS' office capacity, the Mediator of the covenant' of grace;
confequ~lltly, the inferiority here fpoken of refers not to either of his
natures, but to his office, which he could and did enter into without
his human nature; and, as Dr. Gill obferves, "it was enough fot'
him to a{fu1l1c our nature when he wanted to make ufe of it." This
mcrhod of underilanding the place will account for the language
ufed: " The Lord poffeffed me in the beginning of his way beforehis works of old:" that is, the Lord fixed upon the Son of his love
as the covehant head of his eleCt in the beginning of his way of
grace: as it is faid in Micah v. 2.: " vVhole goings forth were of
old, even from cverlail:ing." Again," I was fet up from everlaliing," &c.; which, if understood of his mediatorial office, does not
depreciate l\is divine perfon nor yet countenance the idea of his human
liOul's pre.existem,e. I am aware of an objeCtion which you have
stated; namely, "That if the human foul of Christ had not existed
in union with his divine nature before it was united to his hunlan
body, a covenant of grace on man's behalf could never have been
entered illlo." But to this it maybe reasonably objected, that tJ'Je
human foul of Chrit1 being a creature could not be capable of
covenanting wilh God, Jcr. xxx. 21. ; and if it should he ftill infJlred that he could not cngage for and in the room and ftead of h,is
people as the furety of the covenant, without his huinan fuul exill:ing
to a{fent, &c.; then, I fay, that this makes the Deity to depend
upon the humanity. Befides, the human foul of Chrift is not.a
perfoll, no, nor yet his whole hu'man nature, bur a THING, Luke
i. 35. anll, therefore, muft be among the all things which he j; {aid
to create, Col. i. I f:>, 17. as fuch could no~ exift when the covenant
of ~race was made. Moreover, thofe who talk of the pre-exiilence
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or'the human foul of Chri(l make fuch a mangle of om Lord's
human nature as ll1ufl: make every friend to his adorable perfon
blu/h. According to them our Lord's foul Jnd body were created
at two diftelent periods, and thofe, are as wide as time and ererniry.
,May it not be reafonably asked, Is this a peing made in all points
like I,mto h is brethren? cert\linl y not. I take no notice of the ex-,
pofition which fame of our founde/1 divines have given of Prov.
viii. 21.-3°.; namely, that it is expreffive of the divine Sonfrlip
of Chrifr, an.d contains a fhiking proof of his eternal generation.
But I ok>ferve, in your doung remarks, you fay, "If Chtifl: had
not a human fnul or fpirir before his body of fle{h was BEGOTTEN
into union with himfelf in the virgin's' womb, " unto w):ich we
can apply'this inferiority, we mufl apply itto his DIVINE NATURE
'OR PERSON." I have already explained the inferiority here intended, but cannot help remarking, that your language is very ambiguous. You talk of our Lord's bndy of fleal being begotten, &c. ;
may I not reafonably afk. where you find this recorded? It is, indeclt,
faid that lie was made fteJh, and made if a woman, but nowhere faid
to be begotten, with refpecr to the produCtion of his human nature.
Again, yo'u feem to confound the divine nature with the perfon of
the Son of God, as if they were (he fame: for you fay, "If the
human foul of Chrifr did not exilt before time then we mufl: apply
this inferiority to his DIVINE NATURE OR PERSON." You mull:
know, Sir, that there is a manifefr difference between the nature of
the Godhead' and the perfons in the Godhead. The nature of the
Son of God is the fame with that of the Father and Holy Spirit, but
the perfon of the Son is not the fame with the perfon of the Father
and Holy Spirit; the Farher, Son, and Holy Spirit are di(linCl:
perfons but not difrincr in nature: there are Three that bear record
in I~eaven, the Father, the Word (or Son) and Holy Spirir, and
thefe THREE are One. 1 come to John i. 1,2. Here, you [ay., are
two dil1incr beings, called not the Father and the word, but merely
God and the Word, the latter you [uppofe to be rhe human foul vf
Chrifl:. But I obferve, that whatever is here intended by the {Ford
faid to be in the beginning with God, it cannot be the human foul of
Chrifr; becaufe the word here fpoken of is a perfon and per[on~l
a8s are afcribed to it, fuch as creation, &c. But the human foul of
Chri(l is not a perfon hut ,a THING, and, therefore, nor the Creator,
1lUt among the all things here faid to be created by the Word.
Befides, the Word here [poken of is not only [aid to be with God
but to be God. _" In the beginn~ng the Word ~vas with God, and
the WOld was Goel." Now, though you have been pleafed to fay,
i:n what' you call ~ fuperior reading of the texr, rhat "this word, or
human [oul, was nor merely a human foul or fpirit, but GOD ALSO:"
yet we are'entirely at a lo[s to know why the human foul of Chrifl:
fhould be fa called. 1 know, that by virtue of the hypqJlatical unian
Q( the qi vine and human'lilatures in the perfon of the Son of God"
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the man Chrill: Jefus is called God'sfellow, Zech. xiii. 7.; and God
is faid to have purchafed his church with his own blood, Aas xx.
~8.: bur in no one inftance do I find the human foul, or even the
whole human nature df Chril1, called God. As for the tranflatioll
you havt given of ~he words, I believe nobody will be any the wifer
for ir, neither {hall 1 take any notice of it, believing firmly that it
car'ries its own refutation along with it.
, •
The unaccountable inference you have drawn from your own
fuppofltion is what I call a dreadful trifling with what is facred.
You fuppofe that we contend for the divine nature as only intended
in this place; but you muft be content to take this as an invention of,
your own;" for I firmly believe that not one inc1i vidual, who under.
fiands the doctrine of the Trinity, has ever afferted it. For my O\Vn
part, I make no hefitation in faying, that it is fpoken in the perfon
of the' Son of God, who is often called the Word, Acts xxviii. 32.;
He!>. iv,. 12.; 2 Pet. iii. 5·; IJohn i. 1,2. and v. 7.; Rev. i. 2-9.
and xix. 11- 1 6. Now as the word, whether fllent or fpoken, is
the birth of the mind, fo the efl'ential \V ord of God, here fpoken of,
mufl: be conlidered the only begotten Son of God, (fee v. 14.) This,
1 apprehend, will remove all your incongruous fuppofitions; and,
as the ~Vord and Son are fynonymous, we may read the text thus:
" In the beginning was the Son, and the Son was with God, and tbe
Son was God :" fo, in v. 14. "And the Son was made flelh, (for it
is certain that neither the Father nor Holy Spirit became incarnate)
and dwelt amongfl us, and we faw his glory, the glory as of the
only begotten of the Father, full of grace and truth."
I catTle to Heb. i. 6, which. you fay, you do not hefitate to ap.
ply to the human foul of Chrift. I think you would not attend 10
the conneCtion there appears to be bP-tween the preceding verl'e an<l
this, with fame that follow. 1n ver. 5. Chrill is called the begotten Son of God; bur we {hould never have thought that the human
foul of Chrifl: was intended by it, had you uot told us fa '; and I
tllink, to have made the matter clear, you 1110ulcl have told us how,
whether by nature or by qffice: for we never fuppofed that the human fOlll of Chrift was the fan of God, but a creature: belides, in
vcr. 8, he is called God, which I have before {hewn cannot be ap~
plied to the humlln foul.
I am inclined to think, that it is neither the divine nor human na.•
tures that are'begotten, but the perfon of the Son of God; and, On
thi.> account, in the third verfc, our Lord is faid to be the brightnefs'
of his Falher's glory, and theexprefs image of his pe/fan. The Son of
God is a name which our LonJ'was known b;r under the Old Tefta~
ment difpenfation, as is evident from 1l1e following texts, Pfalm ii. 7.
Prov. xxx, 4. Ezek, xxi. 10. Hofea xi. 1. compa,recl with Matt,
ii. 15, and Dan. iii. 25; ancl. therefore, as you [Jy, a name belong"
lllg to him before he came into this 10\l\>'er world

[n your exposition of Gen. i, '~~, you f<\y, "You are quite aware
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that the opinion is novel ; but," fay' you, "thall we, @n this
count reject it? as/weB may, we refolve nevedo difcover any ttling
, in the fCr'iptures' that was not difcdvered by our ancefiors, and fo
difmi\s even the ' wijdom, that, comelh from God.':' But 'T ,aik, are we
not to, reje!St a new jangled doflri,!e, inriovati9n in theology? J think
,Vile ate;. and, if I atH not 'niifiakeh, we ar,e to fufpe~ men when
they deBart from the plain wholefome words of ou'r l.ord Jefus
'Chril1. What conundrum will be next found out.!and publifhed as
the -wififom'that cornet!l jrom God, I am nQt able to' fay. I :proceed
.
tf) ColofIians i. IS. where ,Chrifl: is called the firfi-born of every
,. creature, &c. ' " This text," you fay, ,< cannot, poffibly, be appli,ell (Q his divine perfofll or to his body of flei?, be~}1Ufe his divine
'JlCo7./on or God/lead, is' not a creature, and never \';as born, &c,", Here
again you confound the !,lerfoll,of our Lord with his Gedhead, ,as if (
tl~eywere{ynony!nous ; whereas, the perfon of Father, Son, and Holy ,
Spirit, are as dif1:inctfrom one, another, as the perfon of Peigneneuve is
dininet from the per[on of Eliezer. In the adorable Trinity, the Fa-.
, ther is not the Son, neither is the Son tbe Holy Spirit, nor is the Holy,
Spirit ~ither the Fath'er or Son; ilOd· yet, the, whole. fulnefs of :thc
Godhead d'\l\'.ells in each of them in a wonderful and inconceivable
manner,.f<;> that they are Three perfons in 'one undivided nature and
dfcnce. For wam of making this difiinCtion, you arc led into tne'
aiitiferiptur,al 110tion of hum all pre·exifience. But you tell us, that'
the idea of Chrif1:'sbeing c'!Ued the firfi.born, &c. ," is very appli.'
\ <;able' to his ht:man "foul or fpirit, which, from the wqmb of divine
power, was actually the firf1:·born." This is mere flff"ertiOll; with.
out the lea'fl: {hadow of proof offered from tlH~ word of God; ·Wh Y
did not you bring; " a thus faith the Lord," ina matter of fuen intri-,
cacv? Your novel opinions and pofitive dogl'nas, will.not be takel'l
.dqwn' by everyone; there,arc tho[e whC? will ha,ve plain tcfiim'ol1ie·s from the fcriptures;, or they will not I'e<;:eive a ;fingle tenet.
For my Rart, I arn Ul\crly unable to 'tell h?~ any creature 11~~)Uld ,
exifi bifore time, only as, in the mind of God. .
.
The paifage before me, I am. confident, fpeaks of' the SO\1 of God
'as a divine pe\-fon;into whofe kingdom we}tretranl'latedbtregenerating:gracc, vcr.' 18. ' "In whol:n we h!tverederilption through his.
blood, even the forgivenefs of fins, vel'. 14. W'ho, is, a:lfo, tlfe image"
ofthe invifible God, &c:" You are 'pleafed to fay; in your comm,ent
on rhetext, " an image is inferior to the thin'git reprefents,'thoughit, be much like to it; and, therefore, you cannot herebY' underfiand
our 'Lord's divine 'nature, bur.his hum,i1l1 fpirit, <1£ confldered in cQn- .
junCJ:ion herewith." We .aTe not able. to cOl~preheIld how ~ humancre<;tture,fhould be ther Image of Deity, which th€: apofile nghtly'
'confiders invifible: I obferve, in the 16th verfe, that he who is [aid
. 'to be the image of' the invifible God, is ,alfo faidto create all things~ .
. both i.nheaven andearth)vifibleandinvifible, &c;." Now if the hu-
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Iml1 foul of Chrift be intended by this, it mull create itfelf, if it was
ill e.ther heaven or earth, when the apollle wrote. Bdides, in ver.
17, he i~ laid to be before {;!l things, and b~ him all things ronfiJl:;
therefore this cannot be a creature, hut the great Creator.
_
r con( lLH.le that this text fpeaks of ,he prrfol1 of the eternal Son of
God, who is not the image of God, eJIentially confide red. but the
iIl1age or G0d perfonaHy confidered: which is what the apol1\~ fays
in ,he text you have quoted, Hell. i. 3, wheFe he r:alis the Son of
God" the brightnefs ofhis Father's glory, and the cxjzrefs .imag. of
hi\ p%n." .And now, Sir, I lhall obferve, that our Lord, as me
Son of God, is the firil-bo. n of every creature; t. e. he was the SOil
pf God before any creature .exiitcd: the eternal Son of tlIe Fat/zer
in truth and love; his' own proper, natural, and dfel1lial Son,
There is, indeed, another fente, which ma y wel.l. be thought to be
lnlemled; namely, " that he is the first Parmt and .fi,jl C"eator,"
rhe bringl:r forth of every ue'l(ure into being, as dle word, Olcwrding [0 Dr. Gill, will oear to be rendered, by changing the acc~l1t,
which, th~ DQCtor obfen'es, is dOI1(" by an ancient writer, who fays
the word i$ ufed in this fenfe by HOlJner. I kllOW you will not.
approve of my referring to the worthy DoCtor, but, though you
may refent it, t"p.re are othef's who may be pleafed with it. On
Ruv. iii. 14. you tell llS, " the human foul of Chrill is the firO:
<.:rC.lture God made;" fa did Arius, bur I believe neither of you.
Our Lord in this book is called ~, the beginning and the ending, the
firll aud the lan, \vhich is, and which was, and which is to come,"'
Rev. i 8-11.; xxvi. 6. ; and xxii. J 3. Hence it appears, that
Ihere is a fenfe in which the words may be underfiood in perfeCt
uniron with truth, witbout talking of the human foul of ChriO:
(Jxiflillg before time. I apprehend the true feore of the words to be,
that Chrifl i~ the beginning of the creation of God; i:e. he is the
Cr,·ator of all things, and. as fuch, mull be the begilwing of creation, " For without him \vas not any thing made that was mOlue."
John i. I now come to Phil ii. 6,7' - There you fay Chrifi is
fpokclI of not only as God, but as in the form of God, before he took
upon him the form of a fervant, therefore his human foul muft
exill prior to tbe exiflence of h.is body. Well, Sir, we will fupJ)ofe that the human foul of Chrif~ is here intended by that which
is faid to be in the form of God ; bl,lt what will be the confequence?
that the pre-exil1cnce of the humap foul of Chrifi in the for m of
G"d gave rife to his equality with God: for thus faith the text:
" \Vho. being in thejorm of God, thought it no robbery to be equal
with Cqd." But 1 will explain the te xt in a few words: the form
of a fav<lnt does not merely intend that Chrifl: was like a jervanl,
tJut that he was really a fervant; fa, when Chrill is fai'd io be in
the fOr?]! of God, it means, 110t that he was merely the image or
\ikenefs of GC,ld, but that he was really God, that he was the fame
vo~~.
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in l}atur~ and gIpry; hence he thought it no robbery to be coequal

with God.

Your nex~ ql!0tation is Heb. x. 7. The words of our Lord,
who fpeaks to his divine Father, faying, Lo! I come to de thy will,
.0 God! This, you fay, is the bnguage of an infei'ior to a fupehor, as fucl~, you conclude it mufl. be applied to Chrifl.'s human
fou'. I mun again remind you, that our Lord is a .ferv'lnt as well
as a Son;' a Son by )iature. a fervanrby qffice.. As a Son he is not
~nferi6rto God, who is his 'Father; but as'a fervant he is aEting iq
office, and, as fueh, propofed himfelf in covenant, and voluntarily
.yielded himfclf up' to hi.s Father's will; undcrfianding the pailage
this way, )IOll notion I11Ufl: fall to the ground, for all that vou have
.yet faid. 1 fuppafe you will not be fond of this expofition ; but
~n this cafe I mllfl. fay, as Bunyan. upon another oeeaGon, did:
" He that does not like it let him produce a better."
. I have now attendeJ to all your quotations, and; to tpe hefr of
'my judgmen't, I 11ave not avoided any thing you have faid, nor have
1 wilfully perverted your meaning in any om! place: if I haye not
"Vuclerf1:ood your meaning, it is either owing to my darknefs or the
':ambiguity of your re:lfoning. If any thing I have fald proves ufe~
iul to 'anyone, my eild in writing is anfwered.
May 1806.
ANTISOCINU$.
P. S,-Since I wrote the above I have feen your reply to my
quefl:ions, and alfo the reply of Eliezer to your letter, I have beeq
.anfwering; which reply has rendered it unncceffary for mine to
,appear. But, as you give me to underHand you expect my reply,
,nnlefs I am convinced, by your anfwer to my quef1:ions, I "have
~o firm ground to f1:and 'on:" that you may knuw I am pot convinced of the above, I {hall fend this to the Editor of the Gpfpel
IVIagazine, leaving him to ufe his liberty. But, before l take my
leave of yOll, permit me to make a few remarks upon YOllr anfwer tQ
,my quefl.ions. .
'
Firf1:ly.-;-I did not underf1:and that the fcriptural terms which yoq
-have ufed in the letter I have been anfwering i fuch as Go'd'sfirfl
begotten,jirjt bor;n of every creature, and the beginning of the creati~n
t?f God, "vere exprefIive of the human foul of Chrit1 heing a crea~
ture, and, the~efore, I requefl:ed yOll to inforrp me plainly,. as you
poGtively airert~d it was God, p. 30.
S~ccndly.- You own that the human [Olll of Chrilt is pot eter~
nill, though qilling,
fay, before time: hut 1 believe, and mull:
believe, that all before time is van· eternity ; and that no being coul~
then exif1:, but God himfelf; and you have not produced a tingle
. proof to the contrary in all thadyotl have faid, unlefs you will cal~
.~hat a proof of it, out of Job. xxxviii, 7; which, if underf1:ood of
.'<!:~gels, litera1]y, may be uncle.ritood :\Vithout fuppofing they' e~ifted
before time: for it is moll likely they were created when the heavehs were, according to Gen. i. I, and fo, of courfe, pre[ent at the
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formation of the earth. As to the many thoufands of fyfiems being
created before our world, <).s -the Word of God fays nothing about
it, I rejeCt it with contempt. And why do you talk, of angels bec?,ming devikiH'~ early a period as when Ada\D fell? Y Oll know,
SIr, that the accouii-t of creation, for the nrll two thoufand years, is
very {hort, a11d, therefore, how do you know that Adam did not
live'hundreds of years. in Eden, befbre he fell? the fct'ipture does not
fay ht: did, neither does it fay he fe~ at a..\? early Jzeriod. Your other
idea, of the human foul of Chrifi .eing r'ne firfi of the fix day~ creation, is but begging o(the queO:io ; for i£ it was created in one of
the fix days creation, then it did not exifi before time, wh\ch is wha~
I contend for.
i
.
Thjrdly.-Refpeetin 6 my c~~ing forward to affift Eiiezer: I can
only fay, fuch a thought never came into my mind; laIn con,{1dent
he wants none of my helpy'and, if 1 have done amifs in taking up
the fubjeet, 1 defire to ,crave his forgivenefs. And when I faid h~
had ably refuted yOlJ.!"argumcnts, I neither meant to fay. he ,had
written with a delIgn of anfwering it, nor yet that he had t~J<en Ul?
everyone of your ideas; but I meant, he had refuted the fcheqle of
pre,exifience.
Fourrhly.-You fee m to objeet to my ca'l1ing yours a tranflatiqn
of John i. J, 2, and you fuppofe I meant expoJition; put I a{[urs:
you it is no expofition, for no man can underfl:and f\lch language as
you ha ve ufed. Let any man read it; " In the beginning of tim~
was the Word, or human foul of Cjlri.fl, brought forth into immediate union with God, or his divine nature; and this W orp or human
foul, was not mere! y a human foul or fpirit, but God alfo ; God ~nd ~
human foul united in one perfon," p. 30. I, therefore, call it a tranflation, and no expofition; and, as to my taking' my degrees for thel
minifl:ry, you may rely upon it I am not, nor do I cvere.xpeCt to be,
a man of letters. One thing more, and I.have done. You feem
to favour the idea of new revelations, or explanations of the f<;riplures frolll the Spirit of God, &c. I certainly will not fay that it i&
impollible for you to receive fuperior light and knowledge into the
fcriptures to what anyone has done before you; but I will fay, it
is a dangerous thing to depend tqo much upon novel notions, under
the idea of the Spirit's revelation. It is hardly to be thought, that
God would fuffer his church to be ignorant of a truth for fo many
yeal~S, which, you fay, is fo nece{fary to' be known. ,
H--sm, June 7, 1806.
'

To the Editor of the GoJPeI Magazi,ne.
ON RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.

SI'R,
HAVING lud Ol fun arrived at that age when youn~ men,are ufual1y
placed at fome difl:ant {chool, I have been maklllg inquiries, for
fome time paft, for a mal1er, who, not only attende,d to the infl:ruclion of Latin ~nd Greek, and uther brancijes of )Vorldly e\lucation,
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but for one who alfo attended to the more important -confitlerdti<1
'for eternity. 'What was' my furprife, when, after a diligent fc . ~rch
I could fcarcely find one of that defcription in the \Veft of Ellgl:llltlt
I, at laft, however, found a mafl:er, who hall 'the character of a religious man, and, therefore; I had a fhang hope that this malleI' <lllfweredo the defcription of the one I was in purfuit of; but, alas!
when I had talked with him on the fubjeet, he 2lfured me that;
although he had ,fifty or fixty fcholars, he never had fllCh a requeft
_made to him before by the parents of anyone of his pupils; namely,
that religious inftruetinn Ihould form a part of his plan 01 education.
He faid, it would not anfwer his purpofe, as he might give offcnce
to fame, and thereby Jelfen his fchoo!'
Now, Sir, I am -not at all furprifed that unawakcned men fllOldd
pay no regard to the eternal welfare of their pupils; but that I eJ: ..
gious mafters {hould be fa indifFerent to this important matter is, to
me,.truly furprifing; and, what is ftill more unaccountable, is. that
religiOUS parents fhould be extremely carelefs on this momen[uus
fubjeet. T fhould expeet ev~ry religious mafter would devote half
'at] hour every morning to the important bufincfs of expounding the
fc~iptures to his pupils, and endeavouring, by every poffible means,
to c0nvince them of their loft and ruined flate by nat ure and practice, and to point out to them' their ~loriolls, 'and only effeCtual remedy, by }efus, our beloved Saviour. This method, if well follow~d up, would, no do uht, under the teaching 'of God the Spirit,
he a mean of promoting the caufe of true religion, and would break
in but very little on their worldly ftlldies; and, in my humble opi.
nion, the ma{1er that m.gleets fome fuch means as this will be
anfwerable in the day ofjudgment for fuch negleet.
If the infertion of thefe few lines in your valuable Magazine will
not break in on your plan. perhaps the above hint may be attended
with good effeet, if it pleafe God t1~e Holy Spirit to influence the
minds of religious malleI'S and parents, and caufe them to confider
the importance of early instruttion and advice; in this cafe we may
expeet to fee many more valUllble members of fociety in tbe rilingl
generation than at prefem, and be a mean of exalting and incrcating
the Redeemer's kingdom.

Falmoutll, .July 17, 1806.

f. S.-Few parents

,

J. H.

negleet to give their children an education
for time, (and it, is often fOf a very lbort time) on tbe contrary, they
are exfremely anxious to give them a very good one: but how f<.:w
think fcrioufly of giving their children the infinitely more important
education, that is to last for ever 1
A VIEW OF WHAT IS CALLED THE SAND-EMANIAN HERESY.

(Col1tinued from p. 357 ..
already believed, fo had that affured knowledge of the truth
'which arifes from the evid~nce of report or teOimony: but Jefus
gives them to tmderftancl, that in their continuing in the world it
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would be mani:dl: they were his difciples indeed, and they ihould
rcceiv~ an expcrimelllal knowledge of the truth by enjoying the
freedom of children in the family of God. Jefus Chrifl: calls all
whQ believe on him to follow him in patient fuffering for his fake,
and he promifes to comfort them in fo doing. Speaking of the
comforts he will bd!ow; he fays, Thefe thingJ have I JjlOkcn untl1
you, that in me ye migla have peace: in the world ye )hall lIave tribulation; but be of good cheer, I have overcome the 'world. It is evident.
then, that they, who, depending on the promife of Chrifi, nll1 ali
hazards for his fake, and, accordingly, enjuy the promifecl comfort,
mufi, by means of rhis experience, ha ve their jo,y and confidence ill
the truth greatly enlarged. They now find by experience the trudl'
of what they formerly believed ort tefl:imony; they know their conn~Etjon with ChriCr, and fo have the a:ffu-red hope of reigning together with him. Paul, declaring how ChriUians rejoice in hope
of the glory of God, and even in tribulation, defcribes the matter
thus: Trilmlation worketh patience, and patience c.r:jteril/nce, and
experience hope, and hope maketlt not a/hamcd, becau/e tlle love if God
is /ltcd abroad in our hem;tJ by tile Holy G hoJi which iJ given unto lH.
When Abraham believed God, and that which he believed was
imputed to - him for righteoufnefs. h::: had the afiurdnce of faith.
before it was put to rbe great trial of ,)£fering up his- Son: but ill
this trial he ohtained 01 kind of fight of what he belie"erl and hoped
for: he law tbe day of Chrifl: and was glad; he faw, in a figure,
the death amI refurreClion of Chrifi. So [he apofl:le James lays,
~LCJt thou llO'w jaitlt wrought his workJ and b_y 'l.llorkl was faith made
jtrrJefl P and the .feripture 'l.U,H fu[fi!!ed, wllicll faith, AbraAam
believed God, and it was imputed to him for riglI!eOI~rne.fs, and he wa;
called the friend of God. The fame .apoltle Jikewi(e {ay~, The
tlying ofyour faifit worketlt patience, but let /Iatimce have Iter pnfect ,
-'l.vork, tltat ye may be fm/ell and illtire, ':./.1Cl!'l.ting notlling. The aJIutance of hope, then, i,; founded on the experience Qf the love of
God, and always holds pace with it. even as that experience is
founded on the !elf-denied labour of charity, and always holds pace
with it; and, I may add, even as the felf-denied Jaboui- of charity is
founded on the i'imjJle belief of the trurh, and always,- holds pace
-with it; fa that if either more or lets than the {]mple rruth of the
go[pel be admitted in the heart of any man as the grolinp of acceprance wirh God, if either more or lefs than the bare perfuaflon
of the truth 'be admitted as rcquiljre to jufl:ification, the whole [uperfl:ruCture of the Chn(l ian praClice and confolation is efFeCtually
undermined' and overthrown - neither more nor lefs, than the baJ-e
perfuafi(,n of the truth can give birth to the genuine works of lov.e,
and 10 thele alone the HDly Ghofl: bears witnefs, as the Comforter.
The greatefl: faints on e,arth, when difquieted with the fenfe of
guilt, or fear of condemnation, can no othcrwife finJ telief but by
the fame:; truth that relieved them at firfl:, when (ltting in darkl1cfs
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and under the lhadow of death, even the fame truth that relie,/ed
the Thief on the crofs. Vvhen Paul was in diflrefs· of mind he
heard n9thing from Jefus Chrill: to relieve him but .thefe words:
.111y grace is ftffi~ient for thee, far my flrengtll is made peifell ill
'W~akne.fs, and by thefe words he was relieved.eifectually. No man;
then, by enjoying the Holy Spirit as the Comforter, can find any
grol)nd for beihg kfs afrald of finning; or of its cohfequences, than
he was before; for he no fooner indulges any evil affeElion, or any
thought oppoGte to charily; than he 'fofes that enjoyment. SanCti"
fication he defcribes thus: (vol -ii. p. 263') "Charity ·contains th
fum of all holinefs of heart and life: no attion, however commen"
, dable, no charaaer, however highly eGeemed, that Is not formed
upon the love of the truth, can be well..plea.fing to God. All love
to the truth is influenced by the Holy Gholl:, the Spirit of Truth.
who is, therefore, likewife called the Spirit of Love; all fanctification folely fprings from the.bare truth, fo much [ct at nought by our
preachers. Jefus Chrill: faid, ip his Prayer, John xvii.: Santlify
them through thy Sjzirit: thy,'Word is truth, and for their fakes I
janflify myJeij~ that they alJo migla be fanllified through the tl'uth:
only by this truth are the confciences of the unclean fanctified and
,encouraged to draw nigh to God; only by this truth is the: heart
purified from evil affections, for obeying the new commandment of
-love; only by this truth do men overcome the world: Who is he
that overcometh the 'World but he that bclieveth that Jcjus is the Son
if God,' If we attend to thefe pafTages of fcripture we {hall readily be difentangled from many volumes of nonfenfe, that have been
written by many famous preachers, on Sanctification."
The reader who has a relilh for divine truth will require no
apology for the length of thefe extraCts; {hould he think thel11
hardly fufficient to difprove the charges brought againll: the writer,
he is affured he will find a great deal IT\ore in the work to the fame
effect, and, throughout the whole, a nice difcrimination, of what is
fierling and whatis counterfeit. He may fee that there is fo'i11ething very like the plain unfophifl:icated language of fcripture, and
yet not quite the fai,ne with what 0ften comes from the pulpit and
the prefs for found doctrine ;' a principle <'aufe of the prejudice ex.
cited 'againH this author is. his challenging. the foundefs of many
noted writers. :Men are too apt to take thei'r (entiments on eternal
cOlleerns on human authority. A book may read well, we- may he
_pl-eafed" -and think ourfel~es edified: we receiv.e fentiment a~d expteffioos that are hackl1led, and take them for granted, WIthout
duly conGdering whether they are analogous to the fpirit of truth,
and are led imperceptibly, before we are aware, into error. l\lany
books have been WI itten on religious fubjecls, marked with the fire
of youth and the fervour of imagination, which have obtained much'
applaufe in the profeffing world, and have been received into tile
dofets of the reputed pious, which ha VC,, n&¥crthoiefs,- been diCeo-
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vered, by the more difcriminating- reader, to be very erroneous.
Perhaps no writings have be~n Il)ore generally admired, for thefe laflc
fif.~y years, than Hervey's: they are well calculated to pleafe thofe
who are fond of tbe found of words; they are a' kind of poetical
profe, abounding with that kind of imagery that is pleafing and familiar. In ~he {eafon of health and profperity, when furrounJed
with friends, and perhaps, flatterers, a lively fancy may indulge itfelf
in pleafing theories, even on the moft ferious fubjeCts, which the
fober and more difpaffionate evening of life may not be fatisfied
with; and it is poffible that an author's writings, although admired
in the world, may yet embitter his lall: moments. In the letters
of Hervey, publilhed by his frienr] Cudwonh, after his death, we
ha ve [uelp piCtut~- prefented us of his mind, as is calculated to excite
our pity. We fee him feeling the full force of the objeCtions taken
to his writings. and willing to amend or expunge any part of them,
flccording to the opinion of his friends. Speaking of the work now
, before us, he fays, "he has lately read two volumes, called Letters
pn T/leron and l\fpaiio; the author appears to be an acute man,
!ind, if there be any error in our creed, he is very likely to deteCt it.
We do not h~ar hilU, with the preceptor of his imagination, Afpafio, faying, Dialogu~ XVI. to thofe " who advife us to, prove
our title to comfort by genuine marks of cOllverfion, and teach 'us
pn this column to fix the capital of affurance :" This is Jomewhat.
like placing the dome ofa catlledral tt/Ion theJlalk of a tulip. No, but
we find his mind more congenial with the I-!ope of his real friend.
~andeman, concerning him; namely, that the faith of God's eleCt,
which he appeared to pol,fefs, but which was almofl: extinguiibed
:lmidft the rubbilh of external and contingent circumfl:ances, was
working its way out. Some may remark, that it is not fa much the
fenriments of our author, as his fpirit and want of Chrifl:ian <;andour
that is objeCtionable; but, even here, the feripture will hold him
cxcufed by its dreadful anathemas again[t error and a perverted
gofpe I. By theirfruits yeJhall know them: As it was in his day fo
if is now; rhe exterior of religion is fpecious and fa)r, while pride,
covctoufness, and a want of the grand charaHeri11ic of the Chrirtian
f:tith, brotherly love, marks the internal economy of the cht;Jrches.
Nothing appears to come tinder the cognizance of our difcipline
bllt grofs acts of immorality, and perfons are often retained in church
cOl11l11upion. t~ough vel y incontill:ent, till they pleafe of themfelves
to go, and then tei1imonials are withheld, in order to prevent them
joining another. If Ihis is not priel1crati:, it is impoffible to fay what
is; amI, like the Jews of oid, the people love to have it fo. But
that the fentiment ';tfelf is obnoxious, will evidently appear, in the
j::.Ife of Mr. Samuel Pike, a Protefl:ant diffenting mini11er of 'that
lby. His writings evince him to have been a confiderable,biblical
f~llO!ar and a mall 9f parts. He faw good l'eaf011, from the cogenq·eafOJ1jllg !Jf Sandeman, to re\'ue o,r alter his .fenlimel;lts; the coufe-
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quence of which was, he: was ejected hO,m his charge. The llU6
and-cry bein?: raifed, he was a1fo e>.pcl!ed fropl the Merchants
LeCture, Pinners~ H ... ll. He publilhed foul fermons, two of WlllCh
were preached, the other two inrended to have been, to vindicate his
fentiments; witll a pref~ce, containing iome "account of the pro(;cedillgs in thal tranf;:H~tion. The Stlbferibers hallot for his expullion ~r (o"tinuatiol1, was gr01.:nded on the following quefilon:" vVherher it is, in your opinion, that tbe Reverend .!VIr. Pike has
fo far changed his fel1limenrs, fince his being chofen (0 preach in this
LeHul e, that he lJ.ould contillue one of your ledurers or not? He
hand ol)ly one vote for his continuing, andfonyfour againfi him.
Awrirer remarks, that one would imagine, that nothing lefs than fome
dreadful charge of herefy or immorality had been brought againfi
him: !Jut no fuch thing appears, nor, indeel1, any direct or poiitive
accufation whatever. All the information that we can gather on
~his head is cuntained in the following extract from his Prefdce.
~'The reafon why they have not fpecified any article againH me
is, becaufe they"are confciolls I {]lOuld give a direR denial to it I
they have, indeeJ, a{ferted- abroad, that r deny the work of the
Spirit, the faints perfevel'ance, and all Chrillian experience; thefe
are all the charges that have come to my ears, which have any re..
}ation to the doctri nes of the Lecture, and all utterly falfe." This
is the old fiory.- To what fource can this falfehood be traced 1
Can it be to thofe to whom the people look up as the bcfi j~Jdges of
there ril<ltters 1 truly the fufpiciol1 is firungly againfi ,hem. \rVhat
can be the reafon 1 Arc they afraiJ that a pure gofpcl, and primitive
ChriGiunity, would injure either their fpiritual or tempolal inrerefis?
It is a faCt, fuch is the effect of prejudice, and fuch the prefent fiale
of religion, tb~,fome preachel s do not dif:lpprove of Sandeman~s
fentimcnts, alfd will even ufe them as coming nearer to the fpirit of
the gofpeJrhan any other, who would not dare, publicly, to acknowledfie their authority 1'1r. Pike alfo gives a confeffion of his
faim, in~lis Preface: "I am fully perfuaded of the doctrines of
the ever blefTed Trinity, the true divil1i[y and humanity in tpe perfon of Chrifl:; the perfection and vicarioulnefs of his righteoufllefs
and atonement, as a {ubHitute for finners; the doCtrines Qf particular
eleCtion and particular redemption; of original fm imputed, and [he
univerfal corruption of human nature; the entire neceffitv, the ab~
folute {overeignty; and lIllcontrollable efficacy, of the Holy Spirit's
work in the converiion or' a iJnner; together with the doCtrine of
the faints perfeveranc~.
I,)id the protefiant diifenters, in the middle of the ('igh~eenth century, difcard from the minifierial \\'ork, and as u:1worthy of a place
in their aifembJies, one who profe(fed fuch a creed; whofe mora\
character was unimpeached, and whofe talents were art ornament
to the caufe? Then, with them of old 1 "ye illay fay, coujidcr of ~t..
take advice, Cil7d.!pfak )0/11" minds.
'
,July J 5, 1806.
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Commullications for this Depart11lellt (Pofi paid) wiil be thalZkfu/(y recei'IJed
by ti,e Printer and P"b/ijher.
ncw C~tcchilm latcly adoptcd in Catechllm came into the hifhops "aods:
Francc, with the advice and approba- th~y received it with the relp"tJ ,j"e
tion of tbe I"ope, who is now ftyled, to'lO great an allth"ray, rheir ...."fi.
" The Rcprelent,tive of the Head of dcnc'e in the perlilll of the pnn, ,if, Wll0
the Church," is recummended in the I" w'Jrthilv reprelentS the head ot t,le
paftornl letters of the bilhof's, dated church in rhe midl1: f them, .it IS re·
Auguft 16. Thefe inftrumcnts ftate, marked, would have been 4 luffic 1dlt
that th" conftant prayer of the church \nrrant for the adoption of ~hi, .. areis, tbat the Chri!1:ian doctrine, clfen- chi!','! without any new txall\;nall'-O.
tially one, lhould be everywhere taught But it is oblcrved, that Jel IS Chrd~
ill an unlforcri' manner, that Chriftians ha' not Intr~fted the lacred dep·,l\, of
fhould {peak the fame language, even the faith to une member ,I(",e df ([le
as they ought to have the lame fellci- epifcopacy but to all; rhat. bi~b"p' are
ments and the lame faith. To obraln placed as celltinels up:m the lowers of
this elld, and in execution of an interior the holy city, to watch for itS Iltdy;
law, conformdble to the wilhes of the and that the vigilance of onc dr·cs by
church, a CatechilfA has been compof. no me;;.n; excufe ochers from bei,'!; atcd, to be the only one in ule in all the ten:ive and watchful; and tha' all are
churches of the French empire.
actuaily relponl\ble to J elus Chritt fo~
It is not for want of the acknow- the prclervation of the faith, "f whdl
ledgment of an ;nhereut right in the Jefus Chril1: has appointed the church
epilCnpacy to teach the facred truths of depofiraries and judges.
\
religion: it is known that it was to the
10 this new Catechifm, it is obfervapoftles only that J e(us Chrilt laid, ed, the duties of lubjects towards the
" Go and teach all nations; and lo! I. princes who govern them are ex pIai ned
am with you always unto the confum- to a greater extent than bdore, bemation of the ae-es."
callfe the eVents of the tIlnes bear n9
The prince, it is oblerved, who go- reI', mblance to thofe which have prevern. Fr~nce, though raired by Provi- ceded them; and becaufe, when cirdence to the lummit of human power, cumfbncl;lS lefllled to require it Chrilglol"ics in acknowledging ,hat the right tians ha\'e nenr been afraid to declare
of prcachi"g the dogmas of the holy their rentimenrs refpecting tbe,powers
church of God does not belong to the eftablilhed by God ,to govern the world.
emperor but t<J plJntilfs. He confelfes, The principlestaughtl1l thisCatechifm
With onc of his illuftrious predecelfors are thole of all ages, becaule I eligion
npon the thrune of France, that if the does not change principlts: in pubIiiliduty of the bilhops is to declare with ing at this time the obligations they
freednm the truth which they have impole upon the Rrench towards the
learned of Jelus Chnft; that of the Emperor, the fame expreffions uled by
prince is, to receive it from their lips, the predecelfors of the clergy l\,re a·
proved by the fcriptures, and to exe- dopted; with thofe the duty of invok.
cute tile lame with efficacy.
in!,: the Almightv for rhe falvation of
• he Rc'prefentative of the firft of the prince is numbered: for him is
paCtors, and of the head'Of the church, alked, long life, !I tranquil reign, a
having been requefied to give to France happy family, intrepid armies, a faith.
an uniform declaration of that holy ful fenate, a tried people, peace with
ductrine, which the people are not the univerCe; and, in fact, every thing'
bl1llOd to receive but from the church that can be de fired as a private indi.
and its paftors; it was not till after it vidual or a public character.
.
had obtainl\d the approbation of the
In th'e power with which the Emlegate of the holy fee; thil,t the new pc,ror is invefted, the W(lrk of God i~
THE
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ad~,nQwledg~d, and a religiousr~fpeCt honour, of fifty men', is granted them ;

'for that fecon9 majel1:y' upon cartb",as while thofe wh!J have no carriagts of
being itfelfthe image of the divil,)(~. i's their own to~oll\'eythem to their ha'll.
al'\<;no,wledged i in fine,_, the' Prince are ftlpplied with carrj?¥~s by tb9E;:,IIl.
who reigns over F'rance Is praifed fpr pernr. , '
~
having re-enabli1hed the public wO,r- _ A1I0wing the Jews all pof1l1<le libel'.
1hip of the holy religi'on of the church ty'as to religion, it feems to be the in.
~nder tbe. mort difficult, circulI1fiance6, tenrion of the French Goverl1ll)ent to
al'd becaufe t.he exertion of hiS ,power, fin'k the 'chal'aCte,r of "the Jew inti.-ely
on this "ccount, merits e\'erlaning ac- in that of the _Chrifiian '; fo that the
knowledgrl'ents; and., there'fore, it is Jew, in future; 1hall only form a differ.
faidto be but jU:(1: to allign a' place ia ent name'in religion, like th"t of die,
the fe1tivals. along with Conrtan\ine, fenter ill England. Anr;>ther, of"th~
to the' ~arne of tl)at Hero, who, after German princes has lately, after the
the example of this illultrious emperor, example of Bqonaparte, taken "ff the
mad'ehimfelf the prote,Ctol' of the true periilnaJ tax; upon the J etVS in hi,s do.
re1igion., Under thefe c1rcumftatlces, , minions; but [he mofi remarkable ad-'
the Catechifm entitled, 'liThe Cate. vocate, for this new mode of converfioh
chifmfor'the Ufe of ,all the <:;hurcbes is a Mr. Jacoblon, agent; of the finances
df the French Empire," is ordained'to at the ,eourt of the :Quke of'UruMwic l
he exclufively tallghtthrough the whole ,he, ,in a public letter, addreff'e,d to the
IIxten1: of.each dioce'fe. ,
Emperor Of the French, hails him as
, Though the reforms propGfed in their political favil?,lJ.r, wh~m, ~aving
the North of Germany'have not yet long, expeCt,ed, ,they have now found '!
been carried into execution, fome im- This patriotIc] ew, it feems, has efia.
portant meafures have cer'tainly been blifl)ed an in(1:itUtion for the' educaiion
adopted in, the S:outh,and in Italy. of Jewi1h children, at his oWn expenfe.
In th~ firfi infiance, the' EleCtor of to wh'ich mo,re tban twenty Chriftian
:aavaria has, in imitation of the French, children hav,e lately been adde.d! have
land other conntries, firipped ali' the ing,alro fuecefsfuHy interei1:edhimfelf
thurches of" their ufelefs {jl,~er," for with feveral Ger}uan princes to procure
the ufe of the fiate·.' At Rome itfelf, the abolition of 'Gn infamons tax upon
while a poor infatuated woman was hIS brethren. He confelfes 'he fets, no
fent to the prifon of the Inquifition, ' limits,to his hopes, ,fillce their caure- has
I for pretenping to have' been favoured
lwen taken ,up by the Emperor of the'
;witb virions from St; Jofeph and the French; and, therefore, concludes, by
lloly Virgin, an order has been ilfued, alfuring him\ "Ihat, if he only breaks
fr,om au.t,hority., for removing, the Ma-, the political and',cccle6afiical ~hains.
donas, or images of tlie Virgin, aut of by which the Jews have been ~9ntiiued
all the churches; and this~ as it is 'ftated, in a ftat~ of !Iavery, they will foon af-r •
!' merely becaufe _the common people pir~ to an equality wit~ (lIher nations,
~1,ad infifie\tl that thefe [aid imag~s have, and alro emulate their forefathers, diu,
for fome time pan, been in, the habit ing the happlcfi periods of their prof.
'of opening an~ {hutting Jheir eyes!" ,
perity, in the land of Paleftine.:'
From ,Na.ples, it'app.e,ars, that the
A lierary Gazette, of LeipfiC', men,
Jefuits, who were lately bahi,flled from riQns three drcumfial\ccs, which afford"
that city, took refuge' at ROllie, where 'a, very lively ,picture of the, laudable
they had not, been many Jays before zeal of rome per[o!1s for the promotioll
t!ky received an int.imation, that, as of pUblic i,n[lructioI<: In rS,03, Mr.
their refidence in that city would cer- Tank, a mercnan,[ of Bergell, Jcf~
tainly giv.e offence to a certain power, fixty thouran~ cro(vns for efiabl'i1hing a
the footl$r they quitted it the more primary fchoot :~n ,[,80.5, a dealer il\
ll'greeab.le it woulctbe. This,cJars, at gl\lvcs"at Odenfee;\yij~d his !;\o\lfcand
prefenr,' have no place'of refuge ~'\It in fifty thoufand~,ro~l1s fpr the fuppol',"of
Ruffian Poland.
"
"
.
Qrphan (chool; and, lafily, M:r,
The J e\vs lit Paris feen1 ready to ae- Glarup,: of C0penhagen, has left con\i~
cept gf the Emperor's prQP01:als : their' dera\J.le 1cgacie~ for the beil'cfit, oJ \th~
f1,ttill~S afe coq,tinued!' ~nd a ~uard 9f foorl a\lq' ~'ol,"' ~efu~por~ of t,4eiJ;
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fehool-maf1:er~, in the little ifiand of is printing two volumes of " Lecture5
Gie!.
on the Acts of the Apofrles," read to
M. Hermelin has publilhed A Voy- his .parifllioners at Stocktnn.
'
age to ,L~planc1; frol11 \vhence it apA new ecition of ," H,lllinglhead's
pears that Utsjolki, the mort northern Chronicle," is now in the prefs. and i5
parJfh of Swedllh Laplanc1, is larger intended as the Hrfl: of a feries of The
than the Dandh I fiand of FlOne. The Englilh Chronicles.
thawing of the rIvers does not com-, Pope'svVorks,with m~nyadditional
hlence till June. About the end of Letters, ne\'er publi[hed; and a Life
the Came month the verdure m~kes its of Pope, by the Re". W, L, Bowles,
:;jppearance: they reap their harvefl: in will appear early next winter.
the beginning of Auguf1:, ~nd by the
Mr, ArrO\vfnrith has been a confiill: of October all is again frozen. The derable time engaged in conflructing
\vhole parilh has but three hundred and A new' Map of ScotLlI1d, from origic
fifty inhabitants, whofe occup~tions ~rc nal materials, obtained from the Par,
divided between filhing and tending liamentary CommifIioners for making
the rein-deer. Though roots thri\'e roads in the Highlands of Scotland, and
better than grain in this country, it is from the> feveral proprietors of the
remarked that they have not yet tried Wefl:ern Iaands, who have lent their
the pot~toe.
latell: furl'eys. The Map will be acThe ReI', Mr. Bruoll:er, author of companied bj an explanatory Memoir.
" The Meditations, of a Reclule," &c.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
The capture of the city, town, and
fortreCs, of Buenos Ayres, and its dependencies, has been announced in the
London Gnette, for September 13;
in conCeqllcnLe of a pre-concerted plan
between Major- Gencral Beresford and
Commodore Sir Home Popham, an expedition teok place, under their refpective commands, from the Capc of
Gope, with fome addit onal f ,rce from
St. Helena,. againll: the rich pro\'ince
and ciry of Buenos Ayres (the richeft,
wc believe, in Spanifh SOllth America.) The Britifh troops, marines, and
failors, that landed, and viCl:oriouil y
poffcffcd themfelves of this valuable
Spallifh colony, did not amount to
1,700 men; and, Co precipitate was the
retreat of rhe cnemy, after being attacked, that our lofs confined ef only
12 men wounded and I killctl.
TheViceroy was among the firfl to reek
his Cafety in f1i~ht; he had retired
into the country, with {everal waggons
laden with fpecie; nine dragoons were
(ellt to bring Lis Excellency and the
rrearurc hack, whieh they did. The
Narcifflls has brought home upwards
of 1,100,000 of dollars, which has
been l<iI1ded at Ponfmouth, an,! convcyed to the Bank. This is only a fmall
prt of what may be expeCl:ed, thouqh

the Britifn Commanders have liberally
raJinquithed'all demands upon private
property. To the inhabitants they
have been indulgent in the extreme,
requiring only fubmifIion, and the furrender of public property. Such uqexam pled generolity and moderation
will, doubtleCs, make the inhabitants
of the Spaniill colonies wilh to be con_
nected with Great Britain. By fucl1
a union we Ihould have a never-failingmar!5et for our commodities, and our
enemies would qefor ever depri\'ed at
the power of addlllg the re:Ollrces of \
thofe rich countries to their other
m'eans of annoying us.
Buenos Ayres IS fituated about 50
miles inland from the ea(\ern coall: 'of
South America, up.on the river La
Plata, which is about 20 miles in
bre.adth. The inhabitants are ll:ated
at about 76,000. The great roads to
feveral of the mine countries commence from it. and it is the clepO.t at
which the c'argoes are I collected for
three or four of the galleons that are
annually ufed to fail for Old Spain.This coml~ullication having been much
interruptep during the war, it is belicved that an unllfual quantity of va...,
lua,ble produce, gold\ filvcr, hides, and
Cugar, mul\ have. lIee". cQlleCl:ed there,
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~Ii which, of courfe, ha. bccome the
property of the fortunate and gallant
taprors. At preCent, exclu(jv~ of the
flares and merchan(lJze, O~lr brave
tro"f's and feam~n will Chare 1,190,000
(kllars, or about 310,<:'001. ftcrling.'The eXph'ltinn left St. Hdena in May.
an" effeClcd the object of it by the
capture of Buenos Ayres in the begil]ning of July.
Encou, aged py a proclamation which
appeared in the London Gazette, 'lf
the 10th iutt. the mercantile imereft
are taking every means in their power
for freighting vclfds for this rich Cl)·
lony; and of our power to retain it,
there is 110t the leaft doubt.
.
We are happy to fin!!, that in the
Pr:ol'lamation for opening the trade to
l3uepos Ayres, that the imporrat ion nf
Slaves, of any defcription, is ftrictly
prohibited.

MAGAZINE.
everv curiofity which it afforded, had'
cruelly and brutally murdered Iwn, to'ge.ther, with his attendants, TIllS ac·
C0unt IS taken fmm a paper printed .1t
Cbarlefio\,,:n, in America, in Julv I~IL
Since the reporr of his death In the
EngliCh papers, the foHowing extraCt
of a letter from him, to hts fri~nd at
Goree, has appeared, b,ing the only
authentic ipformation received fince he
reached the' ri,'cr Niger.

SallSanding, Bnmbpurq,
No'V, 10, 1804.
"~IY DEAR F RIEN D,

WE left the Gambia in good h~altll
and fpirits, and continut'd t!'"vdling
witq the greatdl: and mnf\ Hattering
profpilt\: of fuccds, till we had crorred
the Pahr. rr.er, and entered Millfkoodr) I ber\-, alas! the rainy feafon COlD menced, and l,he foldiers were affilCl:ed
with fever;, The fever had, at firft,
Pro'Vidim/ia/ tfcapefrom Lightning. the appearance of typhus, but, in a
At a place called Hohenwdl:edt, in few days. the yellow tinge of dle !kin
Nu~way, on the 24th laft July, a build. convinced us, that we had a more daning, in whieh were fe\'~'raJ foldiers, gerous difeafe to contend with. (Here
two pieces of cannon, and an ammu. he relates his method of treatment,
nition cart, being ftruck by lightning, which, he' fays, he has every rFafon to
was fet ~IU fire. The centine! only fdl believe would have peen very fuccefsto the ground, but COOII recovered; ful, had they had proper convcllience,
nut a particle of the gUllpowder ex' and not been expofed to the heat of the
ploded, and only fix p~rfons were fun.) Our numbers diminifhed \'Cry
rapidly; for, as, the rainy feafon ad'i1ig!uly hurt.
Mungo Parke, whofe refearehes in vanced, the dyfentery made its apAfrica have been read with fuch avid- pearance, and we reached the river
ity, and have afforded fo much inftruc· Nlger, Auguft 22, in a very weak and
tion, was amply fupplied by the Bri. firkly fiate, On (Jur arrival, we had a
till! government WIth every tbing ne. long pala\'Cr with the King' of Bamcerrary to render his fecond tour boura, and received permiffion to pals
through the interior of that country to the ealhvard, and arrived at Thirp<!f the highefl: bendit to mankind. la, (Sanfanding,) where we had reHe arrived at Goree, in a Br:.iCh Chip fided near two months, fitting out our
of war, in tI,e month ot March, 18°5; fchooner, and laying in provifilJns.
from which he afeendcd rhe river The healthy fcafon is nnw fet in, and
Gambia, with about forryattendants, I induh;e the hope of reaching the
. provicied with porta!>le canoes, and coall before any more of liS drop off.
eVt'ry thing necdrary to render their OUt of 41 Europeans who left the
trdvel> eafy and fpecdy. They had Gambi~ in good health, only.Lieutenpenetrated about 1,,00 miles into the ant Martin, and three foldien", of the
interior, 1.0 a plac~ called Se~o, which Royal African corp>, and myfelf, reMr, Parke had de1cribed in his former main 1dive. I have not had a day's
bU0k "f travels. The number of hi. ficknefs finee I left Goree. Mr. Anattendants had been reducl.d by fick .. derfon, my hJrother, friend, and eomnefs and deal'h to three, excluJive of panion, died of a dyfe,!tery, on the
himfdf; the- King of this place, after
cal'rving him 10 e\ ery pari of lhe city, .. Names of the faldiers :...!..Abraham
WhlC,11 IS walled in, hllll ~anfidered the Bulton, John Connor, Thomas Hi~
largeft in Afric~, and fuewing him gins.

Lift of New Religious Puhlicatiol1s.
,
"

:l.8th of OCtober. and Mr. ~co,t of';1
fever, two monthf ago.
'.
I _a[O YOljr's. 8f~.,
, (Signed) "1V1vNGO PARK"."
The guide who brollght thefe let.
ters fays, that be faw Mr. Perke t.o
the eaO:ward of Sanfanchng, fifter .tQe
date of this letter. He alfo reports,
thar there was an Engllfh thip in''Ehe
Gambia th'lt had letters on board from
Mr. Parke, for his Majefty's Secretary of State. .
vVe cannot aVQid direCting the attention of 0\lr readers to the heroic
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conduCt of M. Pa!m, t.he Nuremberg
bookftllet, who was murdered by a
French military cO,mmiil1on, at Brat}nau. This brave ma~ was offered his
pardon, ,qpon condition that he gave up
the author of the obnoxious wur!"
whicf! he dauntlefsly refufed, even at
the place of execution, exclaiming,
"that he would rather die than betray
the author." A fubfcriFtion has been
opened in Germany for the widow and
three children, of .this unfonuna.le
man.
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LIST OF. NEvV RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS.
TH E .Third P-art of The Progrefs of primary Vititation of the Arehbifhop
Religiop, in imitation of the Pilgrim's of Canlerbury, at Athford, Kent, June
Progre(s, by the Rev. G. S. vVhite, .806.
price 611. JOl)es.
liabcr's Supplement to the Differt~The ~.~pll, Military, and private ri.on on the rz60 y~ars; being a RePraDiti.oner's Amaouenlis Medicus et pry to the Re". E. W. \V hitacre, &c.
Chirurgjcus. By Dr.. Cuming, 7S. in Price 4S.
boards.
vVri"hl's Sermons on important Sub.
Life of the Rev. Mr. Bradford. By jetls. Price Ss.
the B.e.v. Mr. Hgrnc. No 4. Price IS.
A L,ttt\,r to the affociate CongregaAwf.ul "Yarning to orthudox Pro. tiol)s. By Onefephol"Us: PflC~ 6d~'
ferrors; being a Companjon to Mac1i ymns by the late Rev. J. Grigg.
gowan's ~riall and Socinian :M;onitOr.
M~moirs()fthe'Jate Dr. Watts, 3 vols.
Price ,6~.
d. I 's. 6d. ; large Paper, d. Ir)S.
Faith and Hope in ~-Ieaven, with
The Life of Napoleon Buonaparte,
the Divinity of C~rift defended; in by W'illem Lod~wyk Van Efs, <!lrn~
3nfwer to the Rey. Mr. Huntington's lnented with Twelve elegant Portraits,
Pamphlet againO: the Letters of Oneh- engraved from French prcof copies,
mlIS.
Price IS.
purchared in Paris, a:t a great cxpenfe,
Maroll's Family Prayers, Twelfth purpofely for this work, volume the
Edltiol1, neatly bound, Price H.
firrt .. Price 6s. 6d. boards.
Maf<ln's Believer's Pocket COIppa.
Stone on the Jewith Prophecy; or,
uion, Fifteenth Edition, neatly pound. an humble Att,empt to remove the Ob.
Price IS. 6<1.
. ,
ftacles to the Converlion of the Jew
Jackfon's Dialogues on the DQc- and DeiO: to the Chriftlan Faith. Price
trines and Duties of ChriO:iaJ\it)', 1, n. 6d.
vols. 8"o. I SS. Boards.
The Bibliographical Mifeellany. ~y
WinO:anley's Yin.dication of certain A~~m Clark,,; z vols. I:>.mo. 12S,;
Paffages in the ccmm(,!\ Verlion of 8\'0. 185.
the N"w Tefiament. Price 3S.
The Cl.ild of God ftripped" and
Bevin's ChriO:ia,n ,officer's complete dreffed; being tbe SubO:ance of a SerA rmoUL A new Edjtign, p.mo. Price man delivered in Chelmsford Meeting.
4S. Hu.lds.
•
By the Rev. VV. Squirrel. Price IS.
Daubeny's Charge; deliv:e.red at
A Sure Guide for all Youth. " By
the Vilit3tion of the Rev. Archdeacon E. Dearle; the DOClll11tnts felected
,of Sarum ill J ulle. Pric,~ IS.
.frol11 the holy Scriptures. This Work
C.llnbridge'.Charge; delivered to the is recommended by the moll: eminent
Clergy of th" Archdeaconryof Mid- Divincs as peculiarly neceffarl in the
dJefa in May and June. Price IS.
IflfiruCtion of Youth. The Eleventh
~ares's Charge; delivered at the Editioll, with Adl\.itions. Price IS. 3Q.
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The G,oodnefs of God, a Poem. By el~gantly' engraved from French proof
William Neville Hart, (lnc 8vo. Price copies,-Rohefpierre, the Dictator of
3S., Gd. Tht Profi'ts arifing from the France; M. Necker, the Finance
Sale of this \York will be applied in Min\lter; and Char/lote Cord,:, the
Aid of the r,/I2gdaICn I nltitution.
Heroine of France j aWi
de RooheNos, iO, II, 11, and i3, of Van foucaulcl Duke de Laincourt, has apEfl's Life of Buonapartt', ornamented pea red fince our laltpublication. Prioe
with the tolluwing correCt likeneJfes, 6d. each.
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OBITUARY.
.Authentic Commtlnicatioll5 for this Dl'par/melit will be thankfultY j'ecil'<tjed
, (PoJI paid) addrejJed to W. Oay and Co. '3, Go.fwelt SlrW.
On Friday, September 1 Z, at about attenr.ed by Dr. Hunter and Mr. Bond.
three in the morning, that great IUlni. T!.e bulk of his eltatc goes to his three
nary of the law, Lord Thurlow, ex- dallghters.-His lordfhip was)buriecl in
pired at his houfe, on the Welt Cliff, the Temple Church, and his remains
in Brighton. He was. born in the year was attended by all the great law offi1735, and was called to the bar in eel'S, and the molt tefpecrable and em i]752. His barony is entailed firll to nent members of the profeffion.
fons of his brother, bte Bifhop of DuI'Mr. Patl'ick O'Brien, ufually denoham, the eldelt of whom (now Lord minated the Irith Giant, died at his
Thurlow) is in the 25th year; the lodgings, upon the Hotwell.road, Brifyounger is ltill at fchool. In failnre of tol, on the 1 fI: of September, having
their male heirs, the title is further en- fallen a facrafice to a c1ifeafe of the lungs,
uiled to the Revetend South Thurlow, combined wiih an affet:tion of the livet,
Prebendary Of Norwich. This gen- in the 46th year of his age. His real
tleman is fon of another of his lord- name was Patrick Cotter; he was of
ihip's brother's, and has' fel'eral chiI- obfcare pa'rentage 'in Kinfale, and by
dren. During the many years this iI- trade, Cilriginally, a bricklayer; but his
lultrious nobleman prefided';n the uncommon fize'rendeted him a mark
court of Chancery, fnch was the found- for the al'arice of a fhewman, who, for
nefs of his jlldgm'ent, that no decree of the payment of 501. per annum obtainhis, was either rever(ed, or even fub- ed,the liberty of ~xhibiting him three
mitted to revifion. But the fuperiori- years in England. Not contented with
ty of this great man did not relt folely his bargain, the chapman attempted to
011 the "aft extent of his knowledge of lil/der-Iet the liberty of thewing him,
the law, or his abilities as a ltatefman. to another fpeculator; an,d poor Cot.
As a fchoIar he was 31ike pre-eminent, ter, refilting this nefarious tranfat:tion,
for there are bllt few de~ply verft:d in was faddled '9ith a fit:titious debt, and
the dead languages, as his lordfhip was. tbrown into a fponging houfe in Brif·
In the fociety of literary men. and the 101. In this fitllation, he was, happily
literature of Greece, he folaced the lat- for him, obferved by a gentleman of
ter years of his life. HIS lordtllip had, the city, who had fome bufinds to
for m'any years, been a fuffc:rcr from tranfaCt with the Sheriff's officer. His
the gout; and an afmatic affct:tion on fimple demeanour and extreme diltrefs,
his (;ht(1:; but, we are well informed, indl!ced the gentleman to mak~ fur.
his death was not the confequencc ef the I' enquiries refpeCting him; and,
any parricular malady, and, that while ha,'ing rtafon rothink, that he was un·
hi, body was gradually linking uncleI' juftly detained, he very generoully bea general imbtciltty, his mind retained came his bail, and ultimately, fo far in.
its full vigour and energy to the lalt vcltig:lted the affair, that he not on 1)1"
moment. As his dfllillutioo was falt obtained for him his liberty, bur freett
approaching, he fent his carriage for him from all kind of obiigations to
Mr. SJleyd; but whether tha~ gentle. fen'e his talk-malter. He was ;\t this
man arrived before his friend expired, time eighteen, and retained to hi•.Ialt
we have not heard. His L.ordJhip was breath a malt lively fenfe of the obliga.
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tion conferred upon him when a i1:ran- with Earls Fitzwllliam and Cnlif\e, his
gc .. and in need; an obligation whicl1 coufin tha Duke of Lein(ter, and other
he maniferted a\fo by ..nry honourable difiingui!hed perlonages I he, however,
"'ell/ion in his \vil!. It happened to outf!lOne all hiS cotemporaries in readibe Septcmber when he was Eoerated; nefs of apprehenflon, fertile and pO'rv,;
!lnd lly tile further affiftan~e of his b~_ erful inventipn, and retentive memory,
nefaCl:or, he was enabled to [er up for At Eton he is faid ,to have introducecl
hill]fclf, in the fair then beld in St. gaming. From Eton hc pafred to OxJarnes's. Surce(s crowning his uncler. ftJrd, to finiih his education; here he
taking, in three days, inftead uf being remained but ,a ihort time, being in~
in pcnury, he faw himfelf poffcffed of c1ined to make the tour of Europe;
301. Englifh money! Let thofc who in which he expenrled immenfe fums in
know the peafanrry of Ireland, judge every fpecies of excels. In his 20th
of his riches! He now commenced, year' he was cleatd llIember for Midand cOl1linuen, a regular e:-;hibirion of hurft, ann foon dirtingllifhen himfelf in
IllS perfc,n, until the two laft years, fupport of "dminl(tration; but oppof-.
when, having realized an independ- ing fame of irs meafures, he was difcnce fufficient ro keep a carriage, and miffed, abruptly, from his fltuation 3S
(ecure to him the conven'encics of life, one of the lords of the treafury in 17 7 4.
'he declined, to him, what was excced.. Havingdiffipated the forrune beque.lthingly lr!([ome to his feelings, He was ed by his father he fell into great di[~
ynoifending and amiable ill his manners trefs, but his genius loared above misto his friends and acquaintance, of fortune. HejoinedMr. Burke's party,
whom he had,lattcrly, rather a large and his oppofition to the American
circle, as he was neither aver[e to a war formed the fecond epoch in his
cheerful gla[s nor pleafant company. political hiftory. Having been the
lIe had naturally good fenfe, and his principal mean of overturning the
mllld was not uncultivated. He de- North adminiO:ration, he, ollce more,
paned without the fmalleft apparent afcended the fteps of office, with rhe
pdln or agony.
Rockingham party, as [ecretary of fiate;
The Right Hon. Charles J ames Fox, on th'e d, athor the marg uis, LOI'd She!.
fccrerary of ftate. This dl!!inguifhed burne was cmrulted with the reins of
politician was the f~cond fon of i!enry, adminiO:rat~on, and Mr. Fox bccame,
the firft Lord Holland, who was the once more, an oppo(Jrionifi: his party,
fecand fan of Sir Stephen Fox. His however, being too feeble"of itfelf, ro
mothcr was fifter to the prefent Duke efftct another revolution in the cabinet,
of RIchmond, and great grandaughtcr he formed a coalition With his antago.
pf Charles the Second. The Subject ni(t, Lord North, whom he had deof this Memoir was bQrn in 174.9: his e1ared an enemy to his country, but
father perceiving the dawning of ex- with whofe affiftance bc, once more,
rraordinary genius, prmnoted his in- gained a fituation in the cabinet, by
fcllectual improvement; he accuftom- thc expulfion of the Shelburnitcs.
fd hi:n to delivcr his opinion on fub- He retained his place hut a !hort tiffie,
JcCtsof converfation, and the embryo having brought forward his famous
Mlnlrtcr acquitted himfclf to rhe afio- 1 ndia Bill, which occafioned his removJ1Ifhlllentof all prefent. When in tlW a,l from office, and the fucceffion of
ninth year of his age, and during his Mr. :Pitt. Hi. conduct on rhe Refarher's adminiftr~tion, he told him, g'~ncy quef1:lon; his eulogillm on that
that a paper, which he had jufi read, medley of crime and folly, the Frenc!l
,vas ron feeble, and threw it into the Revolution; his memorable dirunioll
fire: his parenr drew up another, with- frof11 Mr. Burke; h1s feceHion from
OUt the Illghrett reprin1aQd I Ii;£e was his parliamentary dlllY; his vifit w.
knt to vVe(1:minfter Sellool, where he France, on the late peace, and his acgreatly dlrlingui(h~d hiP1(elf;, thence ces.ion to power, on rhe death of Mr.
he was rcmoved to EroQ; 'I.-here, being Pitt,are events too rEcent to be defcant.
now farther advanced 111 years, he be- ~d upon in the contracted limits of a
came Hill more remar~ably ern,iQent. J;11ol\thly publication.
f{ere he fQrnml his early friellQihips
S4<ldenl¥J Mr, Edwa(d Robem, of
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Upper, Eatington, in the county of thanked God that they had lirA: be\Varwick, aged SG years. 1'he laA: ,come experimentally acquainted 'Vltll
years uf this good man ha"e exhibited the Divine Redeemer. Anuther bllild<In iiilhnc~ of rllral retirement on a ing has fince been ereCted, in whicn
pl.m th1t combined enj·wment and tlfe- ~any poor children are inftruCted on
fullle!s in no common degree. He be- the Lord's day. 1n 18°4, our friend,
gan by I1lt,oducin'g tiIew0J'I])It) of God by a, deed enrolled in Chancery, ininto tbe f.l'llily where he lo:iged; and veCted the whole of his purchafe,
on this me'1fure the God, ne ferved, dwelling-houfe, chap,,!, and improvecOlllmanded a bleffing. A branch of inents, ill tl,e hands of Truftees, for
tbe f"mily foon began to feel the im· the fllpport of a golpel milliftry there.
purtance of di"ine things; and after·· Thefe were the lab:Htrs of his hands,
wards aff"lIred the writer of tbis artide and they were the expreffions of hi$
that" by comparing Mr. R-'s pray- heart. The wr'ter Of this memoir
ers, and his life, and her Bible toge- has often heen refrether! by the (piriiher," lhe became convinced of the fll- tual:tv of his converfe, <inrl for the lafi:
¥erior excellence of a relig;"n, with fix months it became nbtcrvable among
which' {he had hitherto been unac· hIS acquaintance, that his heart was
9uainte<!. In the general tenor of his much in heaven. A comprehenfivCl
life, h'e was enabled to 'be a Jivin'S fervour clifringuifhed his prayers, which
epifl:le fef.n and read of all men; and were uritifually !hort. Hisfriends were
no incon.fiderable preparation was tben the friends of his Lord, and his Jaily
made for the re.;eption of a preached exertions were happily direCted to ingofpei, among as many as could" com- creafe their nurt1ber-thus he enjoyed
pare things together. In July 1800, "A :noderate fufficiency, content,
nis newly-ereCtedhoufe being licenfed,
Retirement, rural quiet, fri~ndhlip,
:i fermon was delivered by a neighbooks,
nourwg preacher, to as many as chofe
Eafe arid alternate labour, ufefuJ life!
to attend, '1 his was continued by v·aPmgrelfive vmue, and approvin-g
rjous minifl:ers generally on the Lord's
heav'n.
day e"enings, till the number of hearers,
A much refpeCted family had vi•.
and their regular and ferious attend. fited him the week preceding his death,
ance, warramed the ereCtion of a Iflcre and bad enjoycd togethcr fweet exconvenient place of wor/hip, which change of thoughts on the happy ef, was ereCted near the dwelling-houfe, f.eCts of the gofpel in tbeir refpeCtlve
and opened }lly 23, I~OZ. In this circles. A part of the family proplace, which IS generally weli attended, longed their vllit. fn the morntng-dethe gofpd miniilry has been regularly votions of the day on which he died,
continued ever fince, and not wilhout h, was remarkably anImated, pleading
the rnoA: uneq'uivocal pwofs of the di- 11Hlch,to have his foul " prepared for
vil'e bleffing. As fome of rhufe who heal'en." He continued apparently
attended gave eviden~t of repentance well and pankularly 'cheerful throu.\lU
towards God, and faitn towards our tbe day. About nme o'clock IQ the
Lord Jtfus CI,rifr, they Joined the evening he walked a (mall diffance
church at SbiplOn-on. Stollr. On J a- a relations houl'e,-rc!1:ed a rNonieHt
nuary I, 1804, they were (twelve.in leaning on the gate, went in, fat dow-\,;.
I1~mber) dlf'miff"ed and formed into a and expired without fpeaking 'a worll. '
difl:;n~;r fociety at Eatington, frill re-The feelings excited in tbe neigq.
ceiving the ordinance frum the hands bpurbood by this event, are b"tl~r~<)J1.
of t.helr former pa!1:or, a!1(1 watched celved than del'cribed. The tninlllet
over with paternal care by the fubjeCt who was called upon to improve it 'on
of tHis memoir. Since this event twelve the 27th of the (ame month, attempt-'
rnore have been adJed to their num- ed to meet forrowing widow, a wcep·'
bel', and fom..: have died in the faith, ing people, and a numerous congrega~eaving a good report behind them. tion, WIth what had foothed his own
'\Vhile they lived their frienci found a mind under the lofs of fuch a friend,
facred plcafure in their undilguifea by an addrefs founded on pfalm xlvi. 10.
J;onvcrfe on (piritual things;' and when "Be ftill and know that 1 am a God."
they died, with ~ratitude ant,l tear~ he
•
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